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Some notes about sources: 

Nearly all of the government documents utilized in the "Supplementm Notes" in my UFO 
history series were obtained by Robert Todd and Jan Aldric~, involving considerable effort 
and expense on their part. Thousands of pages of AFIN UFO records were furnished to the 
two researchers by the National Archives and Records Sel'Vices (NARS) from the Director 
of Intelligence decimal files 000.9 "Flying Discs" file. These are not part of the Blue Book 
files but are part of the same record group #341. Hundreds more were obtained by Jan and 
Robert from the National Air Intelligence Center (NAIC), 4180 Watson Way, Wright-Patter
son AFB, Ohio, 45433-5648. The NAIC furnished documents listed under: "Project Sign 
1948/1949 Investigative Reports, 333.5, Investigations." Moreover, some more information 
was obtained from the Inspector General, USAF, Office of Special Investigations (OSI) Files, 
Record Group #341, Entry 63A. ---L.E. Gross 

WANTED: Any UFO material related to the summer 1947 UFO wave. Contact: Project 1947, 
Box 391, Canterbury CT 06331 
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I 8 January. Helsinki, Finland. (9:30p.m.) 

"Rocket-like phenomena." 

According to a Navy Department Intelligence report, the sighting of a "rocket-like" phenomena 
was published in the Helsinki press. The U.S. Naval Attache in Finland forwarded a translation 
to Washington: 

"An amateur observer (M. Niamala) observed what appeared to be a rocket 
at 2130 on Saturday [the 18th] evening. Mr. Niamala, who was working at the 
most 10 seconds, at three second intervals. It appeared and disappeared five or 
six times, after which the flame (light) changed to a white glow and finally a 
dark red color. The rocket seemed to be on a curving course approaching from 
the north and at an altitude of about 2,000 meters. Just before the rocket dis
appeared (for the last time) an object resembling a parachute [?] was seen to fall 
to earth. This was observed through a telescope." (xx.) 

(xx.) Intelligence Report. Issued by the Intelligence Division, Office ofChiefof 
Naval Operations, Naval Department. Serial# R-5-S-47. From~ U.S. Naval 
Attache, Helsinki, Finland. Reference (a) Alusna Helsinki R-21-S-46 dated 
22 August 1946. Source Press and Official Liaison Officer. Evaluation C-3. 
Subject: FINLAND-Army/Navy-Guided Missile. Date of Report: I 0 February 
47. Copy in author's files. 

20 January. More information from another American military attache. 

The American Naval attache in London, Commander Jenkins, learned more from the Chief 
Scientist of the British Ministry of Supply, Sir Ben Lockspeiser, who passed on what he had 
learn from an informal conversation. (See pages 4-5) 

Since the second page does not reproduce well, the important part of it is retyped here: 

"Swedes are themselves in doubt that reported phenomena might be of Russian 
origin but prefer to have British and American authorities believe so. No fragments 
have been recovered, but Swedes advance theory of consumable ["case" -not clear] 
like magnesium or plastics. When queried by Sir Ben as to how such materials could 
be designed to withstand frring conditions and stresses, Swedes had no further ex-
planations or comments. Sir Ben feels that though possible, it is highly improbable 
that these phenomena which continue to be reported from time to time are due to 
other than natural causes plus popular imagination. This opinion is strengthened by 
fact that no official observer or person of recognized authority in Sweden has ob
served any of these later phenomena. However, British will continue to keep Peena
munde area under surveillance." 
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From: US~IA I..ondon ~nglanr:t agd Holly act:tng 

Nr "(l.395 20 January 194'( 

J.l second:l fo1• an e.ve~·r:ge of 6J.8.4 r.tile:J per hour. 

. (•ll 20 January Alr 1-!a:>:'ohnl Slr· Nonncm Hc>rr.tl'ci Dcot 'i;onlr:y 
KCB, t.:H:, m:~, AFC, i•eHnq<d.ubed commc.nd of' nAF Bombe!.· t' c•J.:n~,, 
co become Jnspcctcor Gme1•nJ. of Rill", replaeing ,;1.P C'Clic·l' llt?r
sbe.l Sl.r Arthur ShE'ridan Bar.1•att, rC'?. .• C'l-10, r~C, i'el;ircd. J\1 
~lar3hal Sir· Hugh ~:J . lHa.m I.urn:: den SG.uncl"rs, !'~rm, C'3, >lC', D.':'C'_, 
MN, is llO'w Ail' Offic"'r CommruHi:Ln(3 in Chief, oO~ll>e:r< c:·oJr :c EU1 Ct -

Amllr.!ent Rel!ef'.l'Ch Deporu!lent nnd J\r;t:o.menc fl~':;trrn L~-
pe.rtment of M:l.nj.s try of St!ppJ.y nou ho•1c ltO:·r. i;Jo;,•c c:o;<': ·:;nm·, 
theh' present st-!tff ·and. funos 1,1.11 p~·r-mi t th~-m ·co c·Ji1Jp!.et<?" 
Heads of the:~e dep-ll'tnl(mts have l'CqUt?>t0d Lri.1'CCt:>r '-'):' r; ll\'('. J. 
Ol~dnru1ce and .D.1.r>?ctor Oeae1'•'1 of Al'dlle1'~' to c,,_,t t,:."'::.r ue
mc-mcte by !~Of, . !n delliefl, the gr,~c>. 'C bL\llc o.f t.hJ_,, '!Oi'!•: is eig; 
.,f carrie.ges for n1Hr weapons, c~,n~icl.eration J.s b:~Li~G ;~lvE:n 
to placing ~rlth outside alTUJ~ment fi.rm:-, such ns VJ.c !~er· ::--.~r.ll· -
strong and others, some c~.l't':lage deJign l{Ork, t:here!Jy :>:><:>cJ.ucir 
load. Pre~ent t;hought ln Armament. Research anrt ;.n"'cnml t P~
eigo departlllen t.s ls to concentrate Pl'imarily on b<H<.l. c p.~seol'< 
and baslo design p~..,blems 1n arilleT!lE.."1tS fol' next. 2 ul' _'; J~Ders, 

.On subject of so called ghost m11ls11-=s o1rer. ~:,.~o<Jden, 
31r Ben Lock!!p~lse :-: _, Cnicf dcientiot, 111n1stry of S<•.pply, 
recently retur-ned froni confel'€';JCC-~ j_n Sweden 1-;i th Suedi .sh 
scientific and a:l.r force al,lthor1t1es, gave foll-cl·Ying informa:: 
in informal conversation w-l t.h Commnndcl' Jenkins, Office of · 
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'\American NnvR1 Attii.Ch"!, london. 

Swede~t o.'~r.t tlH:·m:JeV.r~::t in t:k>l\bt. ~·~1:l.t. reP:t.r'·; ·.~t! ~~h(· •}r· :· . ":":, .: ~ 
;night be of Ru9~J.on Ol'Jcin l:qt !:Jrefcc- t•~ h::-:.se P•!'!. tJ.o· i , , .,. , ~ 
f•merlc:A.n uuthol.'l.t1e'3 h<<L:V•·•c ~o. )IQ i'T.'".(!)'1Htl:P r•t.>. • ,, .,. , .. 
cove-reel_. Out St1P.dC'! o.~Jv~nee tt~f:Ol':f ~f '~)n!JlUil:blF:- n·_, ., :. ·: i·:·' 
mr.c:.ne3!UU1 or -pl3.Ht.lc!3~ ,_._h(':~, quer·j.P.-:1 bJ' .~ix• n~~n ~1:.t tr~):· •.:! 
tr.-Rt~;•l:\18 <101.\J.t:\ b~ c!Cll1gto. ;:·:l ~0 II.U ·J•:l'.;~nd f.1.Lln[~ (;t ··»r'. ; >.1 • 

and atl'ft~8o?:l, ~~:cde11 had nCJ f\n•1:h"'l' •l.•:planaU"il:l •.)•· ····" ''""' ;::; ':.» 
S:lr Ben reel" thet though ))OtJsHd.e, J.t itJ hi.cbl:~ :i;•; ,··)·: iFJ,J .. , 
tha.t these phenomena 11hich r.:cnt.1.nuP. t:o h-:l J':!t'<.•)'c•<.:l. :1 ' :·· ~ · " •:..ix·!: 
to time are r.ll!P. to ot.hel' ·~hnn r:~.tlll'<1J. c.'iL"H:fi J•J•'·' 1'•-·r.:.,:• .. ~)~· !:,!
agination. '!hi:s opln1on i'-' ~tl·~ngth~Hed by ft,<::;·. t··,;: \. !.11) ofi'·· 
icial ob<H'l'\'Cr 01• p~!r~ml of N'C'0&;.11?.ed au·;;bo:.•::. i::; :i. ~ :···.:':·•!-:>ll 
he.e ObDP.l•Ved nny Of the!:IQ l"t:.r.r pll>!t'Omen.:~. JiL'"C(C'.t' , i~J l. ·>) ~;, 
vill c~nttnue to ·1-:ee--p rt',~~omun-:ln art"n un·J.;~r· :-~1_, •• __ ·.; ; .,_ i-!.J···r; 

Bur-m!!se Ttt.lks opened 1:; Jl'.mlr>l'7 ~11th ·, O!'!:e!Jii' '' · ., . .. · ··. •:i 
~lly Telegrnph ed\ t.o1•iclly ~tn_!:~la.e1;:1.na t.i:at !VJ. tlr:n ::i;,;;,,:•. ~: 
not b• "puehed" in · r~'!ponse to delegntion'l pro<.;l'am. :, ·:: •; :t"'' ',; 
v~tlooming sp~ech dt~clc.red Brl t1an to be of open mtncl.,. e:';n -· 
pe.th~tt1o v1th no dc>aiNl to hold Sul'lna vlthin •r•e Em;:.>l.r :· . .. 
(l'r1nc1pal demand of'. deleg!l.tlon fen.• indepe.r.d<:n•.:e in <'nC' y~~~~· 
p•·om1nentl,- h1gt:l13)':te•.1 f'.n~ urpe.ar:•, togethf!r 1:!. th xwnp:'»!~· 1.'; 
for electlon procedures, to be b1egeat stunbllng bl<;,~f: . 

Relations ·Vi til Albania p:rovide~ "40'3 tlr ractunl Ol'ti ~. h;J 
W1 th moat edl torinls eot}>has1z1ng Br1 t.t•.1ne 1 gocd po~! ttC'n r.on:l 

(21 Jan 47) 

SRCRI!:'l' 

COPY NO. 

THIE MAKINO_ Of' AN IEXACT COI"'I' 01' THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN 
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? January. Near Fredensborg, Denmark. (6:30a.m.) 

Meteor? 

According to our source: 

"In January 1947, a special worker ofBirkerod saw in the sky about Gronholt 
south ofFredensborg, at 6:30 h, an object that was round, bright yellow, gliding at 
low altitude and at a rate of 6-700 km p.h. over the sky from south-east to west. 
Abstract from text: 'The object looked like a comet with the difference, however, 
that it left a trailing rain of sparkles that fell to the ground. The object was so close 
that I could see the sparkles fall down in front ofthe outskirts of a wood about 500 
m away." (xx.) 

(xx.) "1947 Reports from Sweden and Scandinavia.'' Compiled and translated 
by Anders Liljegren. Archives for UFO Research (AFU). Footnote by 
Liljegren: (UFO-NYT, January 1960) Liljegren's report is part of Jan L. 
Aldrich's book: Project 1947: A Preliminary Report on the 1947 UFO 
Sighting Wave, published by the UFO Research Coalition, 1997. See 
pagel28. 

Additional footnotes referring to Aldrich's book will be given as: Project 
1947: A Preliminary Report. 

January. England. (Midnight) 

"Ghost Plane X362" makes its first appearance. 

RAF radar picked up a track of something flying at 30,000 feet. It zoomed over the East 
Anglia coast at a speed of 400 miles an hour heading west. The target was logged in as track 
"X362," "X" being the RAF symbol for "unidentified". This incident became quite mysterious 
when the object made repeat appearances ofthe same nature. (xx.) 

(xx.) Boston, Massachusetts. Boston Globe. 30 April47. 

First week in February. Somewhere in Sweden. (no time) 

"Something likea torpedo." 

A Swedish Air Force officer approached Captain J.B. Pearson, Jr., USN, and provided the 
fo Ilo wing information: 

"A Swedish Artillery officer sighted a missile in an optical range finder 
and was able to follow it for about one and a half minutes. It was approxi
mately in level flight at about 8000 meters distant, and was reported as being 
about twelve meters long, shaped something like a torpedo. Due to the angle, 
the officer was unable to determine whether or not there were wings." (xx.) 
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(xx.) From: Tully Shelley, American Embassy, Office of the Naval Attache, London. To: 
Chief ofNaval Intelligence. Subject: Alleged rockets over Sweden. TOP SECRET. 
Date: 8 April47. Copy in author's files. 

February. Verviers, Belgium. 

Saucers over Verviers? 

Some inhabitants of the town ofVerviers, near Liege, reported mysterious objects in the sky. 
Reports were said to be greeted initially with thinly-veiled skepticism, but within days hundreds 
of other people also saw the objects. (xx.) More objects were seen in March. 

(xx.) Denver, Colorado. Rocky Mountain News. 7 July 47. 

17 February. Swedish Colonel Westergard. 

An Intelligence report by U.S. Naval Attache Capt. J.B. Pearson, Jr., dated February 17'\ was 
submitted to Washington. It said it part: 

"During the conversation on guided missiles Colonel Westergard who heads 
up the ~rrplane Design Section of the Air Ministry made the following statements 
relative to the missiles which have been reported over Sweden from an unknown 
source: 

a.) There have been about 1,000 observations ofwhich about 
40% are reliable. These observations are not necessarily 
of different missiles, as many reports have apparently been 
made on the same missile. They seem to run from a point 
near Peenemunde and the general path is judged to be be
tween Peenemunde and Karelia (near Finland). 

b.) It was stated that the best observation was from an officer 
of an artillery group who sighted a missile in his optical 
range finder and was able to follow it for about 1 ~ minutes. 
It was in approximately level flight at about 8,000 meters 
distance and was reported as being about 12 meters long, 
shaped something like a torpedo. Due to the angle the of
ficer was unable to determine whether or not there were 
wings." (xx.) 

( xx.) Intelligence Report. Issued by the Intelligence Division, Office of Chief of 
Naval Operations, Navy Department. Serial# A9-S-47. From: U.S. Naval 
Attache, London, England. Reference: ''None." Source: Swedish - Official. 
Evaluation: "A-1." [Not clear in text] Subject: Sweden- Aviation. Date of 
Report: 17 February 47. Copy in author's files. 

28 February. Mr. Flickinger's "Spook Rocket" report. 
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Members of the U.S. Army Air Force's Defensive Air Branch questioned a Mr. Flickinger, 
Vice President in charge of exports for Republic Aviation Corporation, who had just returned 
to the States after a visit to Sweden. Among other things, Mr. Flickinger made a curious, 
brief remark: "Mr. Flickinger stated that he had seen one of the Swedish 'Spook Rockets" in 
flight, which resembled the V-1 buzz bomb but was somewhat smaller. The noise from this 
missile was more like that of a rocket than like a V -1 [the V -1 made a fluttering roar some
what like a prop-driven aircraft. An air breather, the V-1 's air intake vents opened and closed 
with a rapid and discernible rhythm]" (xx.) 

(xx.) Headquarters, Army Air Forces, Washington. Memorandum for AC/AS-2 and ONI. 
Subject: Daily Activity Report. CONFIDETIAL. James F. Olive, Jr. Colonel, G.S.C. 
Chief, Air Intelligence Division (AC/AS-2-0.N.I.) Date:28 February 47. Copy in 
author's files. 

March. V erviers, Belgium. 

"Tum, dip, whizz straight?" 

Strange objects, which were first seen in air over the town ofVerviers in February, were still 
being seen in the month of March. A woman named Terry later told the American press that 
when she left Verviers in March (another place in the same news article says April), the Verviers 
newspaper Le Jour:" ... carried a full account of the sightings of the saucers. One appeared to 
have fallen in a garden in the suburbs, but police were unable to fmd anything Jules Verne-ish 
at the site." (xx.) Moreover:" ... the discs-the European variety of which tum and dip as 

(xx.) Denver, Colorado. Rocky Mountain News. 7 July 47. p.5. 

well as whiz straight overhead-were still in evidence, and still unexplained." (xx.) 

(xx.) Ibid. 

14111? March. V -weapons in the Soviet Far East? 

The Army's Daily Activity Report mentioned: 

"Unconfirmed information obtained by the Assistant Naval Attache in Peiping 
from Chinese intelligence sources indicates the possibilities of recent V -weapon 
activity in the vicinity ofTalaya (in the eastern end of the Transbaikal-Amur Mili-
tary District). SOURCES: CM-IN-211, Assistant Naval Attache, Peiping, 10119/47, 
no evaluation, and CM-In-2117, 11 March 47- SECRET Eva!: C-3 (Major Sykes, 
Ext.6625) COMMENT: This is the first indication that has been received that the Rus
sians may be experimenting with V -weapons in the Soviet Far East as well as other 
parts of the Soviet Union." (xx.) 

(xx.) Headquarters, Army Air Forces, Wa.Shingto.n. Memorandum for AC/AS-2 and 
ONI. Subject: Daily Activity Report. James F. Olive, Jr. Colonel, G.S.C. Chief, 
Air Intelljgence Division. Date: 14 March 47. Copy in author's files. 
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This Chinese V -weapon Intelligence may explain why the British mission in Tokyo received 
an inquiry from General MacArthur (who at this time was Command-in-Chief of American 
forces in the Far East) about a story making the rounds a strange missile had crashed in England. 
(xx.) The date of MacArthur's inquiry is not given by our source. 

(xx.) Jones, R.V. "APPENDIX V: The Natural 
Philosophy of Flying Saucers." Scientific 
Study of Unidentified Flying Objects. 
Daniel S. Gillmor, ed. E.P. Dutton & Co., 
Inc.: New York, 1969. p.927 .. 

21 March. "Ghost Rocket" activity makes the 
pages of the New York Times. 
(See clipping) 

8 April. Report on Ghost Rockets by U.S. Naval 
Attache. 

A report to Chief of Naval Intelligence in Washing· 
ton said in part: 

"Since the issue by the Air Ministry ofthe 
two papers on the alleged rockets over Sweden, 
references (b) and (c) [(b) COMNAVEU Sec. 
NNI-96, 752-S-46 of20 Sept. 1946 and en
closures thereto. (c) ALUSNA Sec. NNI-96, 
A346-S-46 of 6 Dec. 1946 and enclosures 
thereto.], both ofwhich were forwardeq to ONI 
[Office ofNaval Intelligence], no information of 
sufficient significance has been obtained to war
rant even the contemplation of a third paper. 
However, the Air Ministry did receive from the 
Swedish Air Force bits of material which had 
been subjected to high temperatures, and which 
the Swedes thought might possibly have been a 
part of a guided missile. These bits of material 

'Phantom Bomb' R1tarn• 
T D Slti11 Ovtr Sw1J1n 

IJJtrlal t1 1"11 lfiW "'u: TtNU. 
IITOCKHOLM, ~wflden, Matoh 

11-Annther ot th• ''phantom 
bomb•" that Wt!"t' uen frtquent• 
Jy nv~tr rtwt~den IAat rail wu ob
••rv~td today over the aouth~trn 
part nf th• onuntry by 11v•r•l 
p~trton•. At ttrtt th"Y thourht lt 
an alrplAn•, but looklnJ mon 
tnt"ntJy they noticed that 1mok1 
wa1 r.nmlnK trom th" tall and 
that ttl thape dtttflrtd trnm that 
ot a plana. 

Th• proj1H1UI1 Wll tlyl"f from 
llatt to wut at a onntld11rabht 
ht~IKht. The wllneuu duorlbftd 
lt •• a otrar-•haped met1.lllo 
body. ap('rmdmAhly 1ixty tNt 
lonlfl trav•Unr at alow 1p11d and 
rnak na no nolaft, 

Th• "hntnb11 Wll vlatblt for a 
eonaldarabl• Um• and 1mokt wu 
ob•trvtd tonr afttr the projeottl• 
dllllf'l'tar .. d. · Judrinr trmn th• 
amnke, the ml11lft turned at a 
e.-rtlltn polnt &.nd tltw baok tut· 
tlard. 

were given thorough tests and sent back to Sweden with the report that they in them
selves did not afford sufficient evidence to show they were part of a guided missile. 
(xx.) 

(xx.) American Embassy, Office ofthe Naval Attache, London. From: Tully Shelley, U.S. 
Naval Attache, London. To: Chief of Naval Intelligence. Subject: Alleged rockets 
over Sweden. S78-1(5) TOP SECRET. Date: 8 April47. Copy in Author's files. 

Furthermore: 

"The Naval Attache is of the opinion that a rocket or guided missile was 
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seen over Sweden, possibly three or four, but that the remaining numerous reportings 
were only conjecture. 

"In formulating the above opinion on the alleged rockets, the following items, in 
addition to the British reports, were taken into consideration: 

"(a.) Peenemunde was a German V-2 development center and is now part of 
the Russian Zone. 

"(b.) There is evidence that the Russians have been working on the V -2 at 
Peenemunde, aided by German scientists formerly connected with the 
Project. 

"(c.) It is quite likely that the Russians in their experimental and development 
work have fired some ofth~ V-2's, as has been done in the United States 
for experimental purposes, and that the Russians with their lack of know
ledge and experience in guided missiles are probably not too accurate 
when it comes to firing same. 

"(d.) An error of 5 - I 0 degrees in the azimuth of a rocket or missile fired up 
the Baltic Sea from Peenemunde or the immediate vicinity could easily 
cause the path of the missile to be over Sweden from well inland to the 
shore line. 

"(e.) A team from the British Air Ministry was sent to Sweden to investigate 
the alleged rockets with negative results. The fmal report of the Air 
Ministry, reference (a.) [(a.) ONI Sec. Ltr. 001642P32 of 4 Feb. 1947] 
Was based on the fmdings ofthis team." (xx.) 

(xx.) Ibid, p.2. 

9 April. The Central Intelligence Group's report on "Flying Projectiles." (See pages 11-14) 

? April. Vendee, Roche-sur-Yon, France. (daytime) 

"Flying Saucers" may or may not have been seen in Belgium, but we do have at least 3 stories 
from neighboring France. Here is the first one( no exact date) from Vendee, Roche-sur-Yon: 

"In April1947, I was in Vendee, at Roche-sur-Yon to be more precise, for 
several days whilst on holiday with my mother's family. My uncle and aunt 
were both working, so I found myself alone at their house. 

"As the weather was bright and particularly spring-like, I sat down by a 
pathway which ran down to the garden, armed with a gripping book which was 
The Three Musketeers by Alexandre Dumas. To this day I cannot explain what 
it was that compelled me to raise my head towards the brilliant blue sky. 

"It was then that I observed passing over the roof of the house towards the 
right of our house (from my viewpoint), a metallic globe that seemed to move 
by rotation, and whose sphere was surrounded by a ring. A very small antenna 
was fixed upon its peak. The craft made not a sound." ( xx.) 

(xx.) Dominique Weinstein, Perry Petrakis, and Jean Sider. "1947 UFO Cases From 
France." Project 194 7: A Preliminary Report. p.l61. 
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.: : _- ~ :.-. J.s reported by !oralgn broa.dtzsta, techniCAl 1.n1'oM:I5.t1on on rocket-a 
and guided miaaUeo actirlt.ieo in Decma.rk 1a gener2.l.l,y negligible. The 
!ollorl.ug teT-t.e, hcwcnr, ® coot&in · oc~o l.iJzdted data (uinl;r apocul.at1Ye) 
on t.ha ~~poed, dimension• and altitude or !lyi.ng object' reportedly- obaenod. 
in Scandinavian c.ountriea and 1..n other :F.uropean countrlea !rom the midcil.e 
c! JulJ to October, 1946. In co•n;:iling tho aT1lil.able material, therefore, 
DOt onl,r tha Dsnish radio but ·othei- SCMdioarlan and J>uropean eourceo ...-. 
cited. 

., 

•.l ort.rGZlea- object !lying throUSb the air wu obaerTed at noon toda,r 
(Jul,r lJ) b]' -..orkmen in Stockholm. !be object was round, and appee.reo<i 
to be rather c:nall. It aent out a 11trong b1uc-grHn light, but no 
aotmd could be hurd. It ia reported from Hucil.kavall thst rai.l>ta;r 
workera thia morn.i.ng aaw an object a !tnt metera long &De! ?lith baclnrard
aloping winge !ly1ng towe.rda the north at a height o! about 150 meter-a. 
rhay heard a '=c! rese:nbllng that or an outboard J:lbtor." (Stockholm, 
Sudhh Ho..-.e Sel'"Tico, Jul;r lJ, 194b, 4 p.m. EST-L; fBIB Daily Report 
!or J~ 15 1 1946) 

•A. projectile, O,ying at a height or !rom 10 to 20 met.ora and at 
great apeed !rom the eouthe&at to northwest, has been obeii'I"Yt!td at 
a place north or Uppaa1a, Sweden. ~nen the projectile exploded, it 
eaunded lil<e three ban8a !ol.l.ooring clouly on eaeh othe:r, and the 
~ke which resulted covered IUl area or 4 or S ld.lo;;:otera.• (!lalundborg, 
Dl!.!'J.sh Hollie Service, July 16, 1946, 5:30a.m. J:Sr -L;F'3IB Dail;r Re.port 
rgr July 17, 1946) 

"'t ie reported !rom Norw1.7 that the so-eilled 'ghost rock eta' now 
appear to have reached the St,.~ger a.rc&. Accord.tng t.o a n""·opapar 
report, scr.:~o Stuanger people observed an obJect whicb gave of! a 
1Diloi-red light approaching from the eouthea5t at a great hei&!Jt. 
The object "a.s traveling at a very high 11peed, and disappeared to;oaroe 
the northwest.• {Stockholm, sw-edish Ho;no Service, July 16_, 1946~ 1:00 
p.m. EST """"L; FBlB Dail;r Report !or Jul.T 17, l94b) 

~· ' 
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•The so-coll.id 1 &"ost. roc~. at.• iJ~.s o,_t.1n b"..:n ~i~hl.t<d nco.r . Sunu svall 
nbore t.oJa,y (Jul,y 18) three v:or: . .,, . ., a""' ll cylindcr-:;hapoo, ~r.in,y 
object. l-.:>vinc in· t.hc aky ot. ac n:Ltit.ude of :CJO t.o JGO c..cl"r~, noiae
l~:s~l.y anu t:il.hout. a.n,y·e;;;okc cxh:•ust.. _ It r..s ll'ovin~,; a.t fir:~t t.o•;er.!s 
th., · ~ccst 1 but bc!'or01 di~appeari"<:, it l;ad A nort.hr.~:sLcrl,y counc," 
(St.oc:kl.oln.1 5"'ei.Jish i:oJ..:.tt ~"rv1ct: 1 .!'ul,y lb, 154b, 1:JO p.r::. • .:.ST -L; 
f'dill Dai)J i,oport. !or Jul..Y 191 1946.) 

"i. wrning newspaper (unna~~~t<c.l) Jlrit.cs t.oaay t.il"t. t.ne :qst.crioua Fro- •. 
joctil"s thut. h:..vo been"abs~:rvcd over Scondin;;via cannot be :rls.o..iS3::d 
u &ho~t. pl&nt<s, · Til" J.AljJCI' 11rit.es !'urt.t • .,r: 'Fcna.ins _t.h .. rcS'\lll.a of 
the IurLt.er invut.i1~11t.ions bein~ D.ade 1r1"' :!orrbot.~en - 1.!' til oro ia 
llcythint. l..t't. t.o inv~stieot.e - it coiU.tl bel wi:shw<.i tl;at. the aul.horUi"ll 
~e it. kno\nl 1n A S'Uit..able l<D,Y t.ne.t. "" do not. Ylieh our count.r;r to 
bacoce a t.a.rset.. Those 11ho send out t~.cse projact.Uus e.;:pr.rttnt.l.r ni,:,b. 
to koo-. hoy; !or t.C.toy can 1;0 Dnci "" very kincl.,r ~ve this 1ni'or""'t.ion 
in' the press, 1n t.ela.:,'t·~·""s• ario;; reports fro:.. Lau .:.Uf .. rent. "pl;o:ccs. 
J>erh&pe "' out,;ht. to stop t.hia in ordo•· not. to "ncourllii" &ll,Y .CurLhtor 
t.reffic:. l! t.he s.~m.ier-c:ount.rr did not. receive any in!'or~tl en !ro..lo us, 

. perha~ Uley 'IIOuld fin<.i it l.<lre :>dVIIOI.IIfleoUa to ui.rec:t. the .fi.rto to 
e.nothu place lese thickly poplll.zted1 ;;.nd 'l<t:cre it r.oul.U be cc;ual.l.;r 

"['>Oadble to !olloll tltlll line of tho yro'jectlles, such r.oasibilit.it.l 
IIYCf ~hll Of~ ~" ~llist it ships Wl>i rU:.nt:s &ro IJ;,ndy. InLern~tionol 
eourluy ahould u<t"..:.nd.~i:ttte ;,;ora con:sideration, even 1!' it. ..-cllld 
cost a little rr.ore in =noy anJ troubl11• ;:rovided or cour.sc t!J<.t the 

. •l" country doe.s not •li~ t.o ;;ivto Lho practice a.s much publicity ea 
possible in or<!cr to impres:s •!• c:eunt.r;r or ":£" country. At. t.ho moment 

· the publicity i:s a ~·aiish interest. ant.! t.he ;.ork is hi!lped by !buin~; 
aut "h"t. it. is <:ll about. To a ecrt.Lin CJ'.t. .. nt. t.nu a.t.te.nt:lon pr.id to 

-it by the preee is ~ auitablo~ introduction !or a. acv .. re protest, r.cld. 
cannot be left out. \\hen t.her11 aro r.:.~lts from tl.o inv,.at.iF~·t.ion .'" 
(~t.ockho~. ~~se39 ~B~~~e in - ~Lli,:,h, July Z21 12:40 p.~. ~~T --L; 
FEE' luly i'.o}~ort. for •1uzy 23, 1946) 

"Ytostuaay a visitor frt>t: L.Oo,.;;on S<m c. rini ;.roj aetilo. E11 t.ol<.l o:. 
llt'I\Sp.:.pc.:r it. lookc.-d liko & V-2 bo;;.b, n. ... visitor1 a .J-. 1-;u-ri:.on. 
served 1n .:.:n,-;lun<l c.h:rin,_; t.i.e r:c.r ;m:J s:." V-l ami V-2 bol!.bs countl-.s:; 
timt.:s. 1'1010 :;,,·eQ.iah ve!eoae 11te.!r ia1 however, not ao<:.id..ns a st.<>teu.ent. 
on tile =tter .Cor T.htl time bein(;." (stocr.nolm1 Sll'ecil.sh Hom" Service, 
~Ut,'Wit JJ. 1746 6:}0 A.A. ~"l'j .l'clD ::lai.l.y ?.eport .Cor l.Ut,"U5t. .!_), 194b) 

-."The expe•·t.s have asccrt.ainod 1t'ith Cttrt:Unt.y that the ll centL:;ct.er
lone; object or unknov.n origin r.hich .. ua !oun<i uoca not. comtr !rom nJl¥ 
stral.o:spno:rc projectile. The a~•• B!>flica to cart.a..tn piece:s of COiJt- '"r 
found. Toest: hto.va probabl,y ' bo;ton l,ying on the nround for a l.ons t.i.tr.e ••• · 
nothing has eo tar been rev .. alcd !rom which O!la can dee1da 1Yi t.h co::rt.aint.y 
wheth11r tt.11 ll!;;ht phcno:Mma and ao forth ~hich h<.ve bean ob,:,~rvcd coJ:Je 
!r=., .st.rato1pherc FTOJcctil<ls ••• "(Stockholm, Slli,.di:sh !ioe.,. :.crvicc, 
.AUf;U~t. 141 1946, 4:00 p,m. LST; fDIB !).:lily llep-ort !or J.ucust 15, 19~) 

, :. "A !lyine objc.ct eotr.omhat. different. from t.hose ob,:,erved previo~;sl.J 1 

na ae.m this a.ornin<: b;r !our ptoople Y.Qrk.lnp, 1n 11. 'WOOdyard ncar ono of 
the l.arce lakeo 1n centr&l :·Jorrl3!1d. It. re,e.-:lllcd a sr.e.l.l. airplane, .. 
~d fl£~ at an altitudto of ubout 200 meters, r.~ins a hissin~ noi~a. 
It h.'ld 01 short. bocJ.y • A tail Wid tno aWl "inc,s. 'rhe obj cct dt<>~Ccnded 
at colos~al :sp£eO ~d crashtod int.o tl)e lo.J<e.• (Stockl.ol.c:, SlVec1sh fio;ne 
Service, .~u~st 14, 19L6, 1:00 p.m. iS'l'; fllJ'il I:ail,y P.er<>rt. for i.U;_"U~t. 15 1 
1946) 

, · 

• 
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f / ~<, / :' , ?:~~~~-:1';~E~~1g •. :r-r; 
•In an editorial about t.he at.rat.o~pheric ~o ...hl~h h.£.~'"e·:~-~~~tll b~en · · . · 
eeen onr ~eden, S!CU!:SKA OAGOLA!l::."l' 3e,ys that. it 1a the eeneral -·. ~' :---·· 
&.85UI!lpt1on t.M.t. they have a n.,.. ld.nd o! radio-diroct.ed weapon, It. h 
.wggeatod that. the Ruo~ians hav-e found incOillplete Ccnoan -..eapona about .. , ~ ·
'lrhi.ch lhsre ..ao eo much talk in the laot. ph&oeo o! the "ar• e.o<i that _ ~ .. . , . . ' 
they ue trying to perfect the~e tr'eapona h;r e.xperia:.ent.~ rlt.b tbCG · ·:·. · . · 
ove.r ~o<li6h territory. SKAANSKA DAGDlJ,DE.T continuea1 'But a ecient.bt. 
'll'bo hae oeB'D one 1a of the opinion that. t.he:r are ~t..:t.oora, tJndoubted)J · -~ 

it 'ldll be establlohed shortl,y 'Pthich h correct., !be S..odioh authori-
tiea are making every el'!ort to clear up the_ Jllllt.ter,• The ~er h .L. 

or the opinion that the theory o! oucperimenting rlt.b 'lle.apone 1a the 
correct one. Two o! the so-cAlled at.rat.ooepheric .rocl<ot.. nero obeerve<! 
earl,y thi11 monl.ing over (st.oreb;r) near l(oege, They c:a.:.e !.rom the oouth 
And reoembled cigar a with !l.arilt:ll, •• one or the .roc!< eta ;· •• at an nlt.!.t.~:d• 
br &bout one ldl.orut.er and it. wne po>~a1b1e to follow ita courn oortb-
llarcl, The rocket.s were aeen b;r several people, • (P:alunc!berg, Danl.ah 
Hoce S£rVice, August 1.6, 191;61 11:40 a.m. ESl'i fBIB DaU;r Report !or . .. 

· .luguat. 19• 19.46) . - ~- ·,,,_ .. 

"l!.!JV people &aJ' thAt th..y aaw et.rat.oaphmc rockote over Oereorund l.aet 
night.. TliO oblong, glowing object.a IDCvine; !l'Oill aouth t.o north rlth 
lll:lOke cozdng out or their t.aU.e "ere aeen at (snekkeeten).• (r:alundbe.rg, 
Daniet;Jloo.e Service, Augu~t lB, 1946, .51.30 a.C.. EST; fBIB Dall.:r iii:;:iort 
!or August. l~, l94b.) 1 ~ • • • , •. _ , -_-

"'''hie m:>rning a stratospheric projectile was observed ovar a to-.m 1n 
eout.hern S'neden which exploded with a loud bang when 1t. oat a h.ai.Ut.orm. 
A.!t.erward a etrong !!l'Oeil of gunpoMier "ae noticed, '!h• explosion will! 
ao at.rontt that the houses ahook, It "as about. 500 meter• hit;h •. Art..r 
the explosion .mat appeared to be a miet collected, and it. 'll&ll st.ill to 
be observed &!ter the hailstorm had passed, J.ccording to met.eoroloc;:ic.U. 
e:xperla, y;ho were approached by t.he Air ;)efenu ::Jivi.eic:n of tr.o Gene:al 
starr, a ver;r probable explAnation i:l that. it waa a tornA.Cio 1n c:onn~ct.ion 
uit.h a vo.ry :~trong flaah or llshtning. !he 'ooject l'lhich -..ae believe4 
tc be aeco:a might haTe baon a ao-called •coil or eloud• !roc tb~ torcacio,• 
(Stoelcnolm, Sroeclsh Uomc Service, Aueust. 16• 1946, 1:00 P-"'• LST; PSIB 
Da.U,y Report !or August. 19. 194b.) · ' 

•A report rl"'aa Goetehorg u.y that. a lcy'St.erious bright light. and rlolmt. 
explosion thought. to have ' come !l'Olll a eo-called :stratospheric p.roject.Ue, 
caueed IIO!ll!l a.nxicty at two !anr.zs in Cent.rsJ.. Swed81'1 late on frlaa,y evuning 
(Aug. 16), !he exploliion occurred so near the building• t.h.at. 1t. w;;u at. 
tint !eared t.h&t a barn had caught !ire. The e.xploeion lf&l he.ard round 
about the !r.rtU and at •=e placea a bright light. reo=hllng a meteor "lUI 

nan shortly ba!oro the b1a.:rt.. SOme obeorvera ~ that they a:• convinc od 
~hot the et.ratoepheric projectile ..aa an ordinary ~ot.oor,• (Stockholc, 
S1oed.111h HOI:le service, Aueu~ lB. 1946, 6r40 a.m. ES'r; F'iliB o..il,r Report 
!or Aucuat. 19, 1946.) .. -

."Ba!ore the big aut= ID.!!.neuYo:ro o! t.h• Swedish 111r ~~rr:.. the Air Arm hAa 
gi.Ten aomo big exhibition• at Xarlllborg, Th• uin objective ...-aa to giv. 
t.ha 1945 Dore:noe IllVeet1gat.1on Co.=it.tee llll id~a o! haw the Air !rm. 'I>Orka- 
and 'llhat. reeource• it h3a. At the """'" t.1.r.!e, the Chia!' or t.be 11.1r ;.rC., 
Go1eral Nord8Dcldoeld1 took the opport.uni t.y o! 1napoct.i.ng hie for cu. 4 
neY weapon had its pre;niercor a rocket. projectile ,,tucb is Jlhort.ly to~ 
put in"...o product1ono at Oo!ora. The t~Jt:sta llere v.a-;r ~ct! i.:;Jresoed br 
-..hat. they _..eall," (Stockholm, Swediah Hoo e St~rvice; August Zl., 194b, 6r)O a .m . 
ES'rJ F'BIB Da.i.l,y Re)Xlrt !or Aueu;st. 22-; 1946.) 

. . : . 
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"l'h• l'ID1 TIUi.S 1n ita nmra eect.ion agn.inet 'l<hWoro.atl.on and C~• 
e:r:poaea the anti-Sorl.rt. Calilp.a1gn lllunched 1n Slredm 1n connection w1 th 
the !abrieatioo al:>out the !llght o! Jeyet.er1ouo rocket~, tbe provocaan 
nm:>ra about. the ureet. or Oer:r.e.n chil..dre.n 1n Sorlet-occu,.i&d ~ ••• • 
(l.lcsoow, Soviet EUrop~a.n SAI'vice, 1n E.ngllah to the t;n1te<1 ri.nLcioa., 
September 4 1 1946, lltOO a . m. E.S1; FBIB Da.iJ..y Repox:t. for s .. p t-eclJer 5, 1946) 

•During the past. 2 dey• eeveral aircraft of unkno>m oationa.l.ity have b"eo 
aeen ove.r Bornholm. I).Jring the 381llO time gho:ot. rocl<;ete hb.ve been 
obaerv&d ove.r the western arr.a.:~ of Denmark,• (Oelo, Norwegian HC<Ilo 
Service, Septea.be.r ll, 1946) 

•Aecor<11ne to preee diepatches !rom Pat.raa, t.'II'O rocketa c:=in_:: !rom the 
north were oeen eroesine the skies ove.r tho city on the nicht of Sat.urda;r 
to SUndq (September 1.4 - 15). (Athens, 1n French for "frieild.a of Creece 
Al:ziooa.d• 1 Septtwber 161 1946, .3::30 p.m. ESTJ l"EIB Dall;r Report !or · 
Septer-..ber 171 1946) 

"Tetuan - The CIP'aA agency announced that durlne the nie}lta of la.rt. 
!.edll!!OAY, ThursdAy and fridAy, treddi~h-grecn b~ of !iro' pu:~ul1 ov;.r 
Tangier • a.nc!, 1inldn.g _t.he.m rlth eim.U..ar tire b~ which recently were 
reported over Swedan al'ld France, the agency suggested 1.o careful teriM · 
thAt. they couJ.d be fl;ring bombe, • (F-arie, ..\FP, 1.o French Lo:-se to 
Lat.in America and Ca.n&da, St>pt..,<nbe:r 1£, 1946, ll:J5 a.m . lCSTJ FBIB Dai.l.T 
Report for Septt:d>er l8, 1946.) 

"()Tiede - A ball of lUillinoull t;roco li!;ht lfllS aeen t;.Q cro:.e tbe e!q 
1n tbe earl,y I!!Orning by a nwubar or pooph. The ball he.d e.n appearance 
or llhet. the pre~>s de11c.rlbod u what a ilyi!ll: boa.b looks like. • ( Valla.dolld, 
Spanillh Ho:no Service, Sept. e:nber 19, 1946, 7:JO a..Jll, tsr; FBIP DaiJ.Jr 
Report. !or September :20, 1946.) · ' 

~· . 
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? April. Col De Serre, near Falgoux (Cantal), France. (8: 15 a.m.) 

The second French case in April: 

"M. Maxime Orliange, in a car, observed an object which appeared like a 
lens-shaped disc with a cupola above him, flying on an ascending sloping path. 
A blue light emanated from the place where the cupolajoined the disc. The 
disc seemed to be 30 meters in diameter, and when it was about 400 meters 
away it disappeared on a near vertical path. (Guy Quincy Catalog, INTCAT 
#7; J. & J. Vallee, Challenge to Science: The UFO Enigmq, p.l19; LDLN #249, 
p.33)." (xx.) 

(xx.) Ibid. 

? April. Rothois (Oise), France. (night) 

The third French case in April: 

"Two young girls were followed on their way home by two luminous white 
spherical objects which moved near the ground. The night was clear. (LDLN 
#326, p.26)." (xx.) 

(xx.) Ibid. 

Spring (no exact date). Copenhagen, Denmark. (5:00a.m) 

Missile or meteor? 

A sighting by a Mrs. Ase Wiede ofHagersten (Stockholm) which was reported in 1991: 

"I was alone when I saw this. I am deaf since 1949 [but this occurred in 
1947]. Was waiting for the tram to work,-at about 05.00 in the morning, when 
I heard a strange sound and looked up. From the Finland-Russia area [thus 
from the east] came a strange thing- having the shape of a cigar, strongly 
luminous with red, blue and neon colours -at an incredible speed. I told this 
story at work. In the afternoon there was an article in Extrabladet [Danish 
newspaper] that people in the early morning hours, including tram personnel, 
had seen it. It was dispatched as fantasies! (Aftonbladet, Stockholm, Swede, 
15 December 91)." (xx.) ... 

Anders Liljegren. "1947 Reports from Sweden and Scandinavia." Project 1947: 
A Preliminary Report. p.l30. 

15 April. U.S. Naval Attache report. 

"Allowed to die a quiet death." "Unexplained press sensation." (See document on page 16) 
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ISSUED BY TfiE IIUEWGENCE DIVJSmN· • . . 
ovmm !ll? CHIEf' OMUVAL. ··<QPERATIO~ 1f"' 

.U\W DEPARTMENT "'' 

INm'JlGMNCE REPORT 
. . )__r· ~. y. 

Cllrionco II> Coil -' 1111.1<t IC>IdiY Sorfol II<!.. Pltr:a Md ~) . 
. I 

Stoal<holm, Sveden Dam 15 A:prU , 19~ 

·· ',J • \ B I 
From_U. s. Navul Attacoo 
(~hlif, 11-.!et, u:~lt, distnct1 otfiec, lhtlon,or pe~on) 

c ~ ; - . ~ h ; 1 ~ ' • .[). ,0407. 
'MOJlOIV:Iph lndGX Guida No. _...:::80;:4::-~3,;60:::.,....,,_,__..,..,.,,..----

"., orarr..- raport fer cac!1 moll tlUe. SoN O. F( 1.. inc1a ~ldO. 

Reference, See belov 
(Dirotllio, a>r....,.ndon=, 1>"7dOID rviOiDCirvpoo~, *ollcpPlcoblcl 

Source Peroonal obseryution EVl!luatlon ---~A~-~2:"1"'.,.,._,-----
!"" •nlclcl, ......... =~~~ =~ :.t ........ 11oft .. ,b_ Ill£' A!/f:Jf ~ to~-:tz41~-11·UIJI:! 

Subject SmiDElf C'1111d~d 1.11PsU~ · Alla(e! rochta axer Svildll.!l.-
(H«tiao raportod on) (N'ifn "t iUo a"' lnlu: 1 f) (s..ouu.o,) t101tatatf rwpott ior coehl.ltfo) 

~ onttr c:uaftJI o:un11nory a1 I'OI>Ort. cn.Uinl•r ..-.... o:uo:tnctlr •mdl IOI<I>Ido IIIIIIOTt.llll r-. ""'"""" olaco>. ..a., ;;:;----

Ref a: 

Enclt 

.UU3na stoolcholnl I i final opinion regiU"ding tho alloged 
rookets · OV01' Sweden 1n 19.46 ia that tht~ videeproad 
P"JSO reports lo.st eUinmor wore not baeQd on available 
factual evid~noe, that it ia very doubtful if ~ of 
the reported Miasilos landod in S"eden, ond that whilo 
a fev strar guided rn1esilea m41 have paasod OVOT S~dan, 
the Snedea have aa yet br~ht forth no tangible evidence, 
and ~till 1n31st off1cia1Ir that th~e 1o none. 

(a) CJH Secrot Ltr (DO)AS-2/EFM Op-3~411, Ser 001W,~, 
datod 4 Feb 1947. 

(b) lilA Stla!l Secret Report tlo. Rl61,•47, dated 14 h'.8.J' 1947. 

(A) Copy of retc~nce (b), 

1. Reference (n) requested ths.t this offieo fornard ita final opinion 
rer;nrdlng the al.tor,ed roelcots ovor Sneden. 

2. To date no evidonce is avdl.ablo to this office that I1J\Y rool;ets or pro-
jectiles launched b,r a foreign povor hava pasted o~r or landed on 
Sccndinavia.n territory, nlthoU«h bo\h the Snediah and tho Britieh intell~cance 
a!'l"vices had st6ted that tiJ61 would notify this office it ~ oonorate 
a\"idtmcc nas obtained. (Oerman V-2 1s landed in Sweden in 1945). 

J. It .ts t.he opinion of thia ortiee that ho foreign-launched guidtd lliosUe11 
oovo landed in ST1eden since the end of the 'II'ID', nnd that the Snd.es 'Inn no 
tongible evidence or ovan photographa to prove that such mi1sile; have passed 
over 51'7ed1oh ·torrito!'Y, Thill alcaptioiam is sh.nred by M/A Stooltholm 1 s of'f'iee 
(rofcrence (b), cnolosGd). · " ·-~: · · · · · · ·· 0 

:.".:. . ' 

4. '7hUe 1t 1o possible that a i'en captured German V-2's r.7!' "thcr ltussiand 
launched (!Uidod J:Jias12oa M;r hava ·gone astr~ Qlltl landed in Baltic tll!tora, Jt 

·-.. r--

ll. A. ,stoo!-'J!ol.m Roport MIJ . ;1.2.-<J-,~7 • . : :. 15 April 1947 

~o-n:t-b:l~o~~ ~l~t-~-~v: ~~-~~~d-t: ~~~l:n~ -n~::;:·J ~t-i: ~t:~o~a~b~o-
t.hat. a felT r;uided miooilGa ~v. lv.ivo p~atio,rJ O'tor Sr.Ciditlh territory.; .: . ··· ·· 

.. . ' ; ,' . 'l . ~ ~ ; • • 

; • The BUbjec1. has ill' tJ1e pMt fer; r.ont't!EI been o.llollod to die a quiet doath, 
and Sl'ledi:!h offiota.ls pro.for tn clio::rl.as it 11.11 an unoxplninod preoa sonMtion. 

. j 

(p '! 1;. 
. ( (f 

/I u j ; 

j . .~. i i I I 

-I . 
, I ' • .. 
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Mid? April. Richmond, Virginia. (probably about 10:30 a.m.) 

"Richmond 1947 Weather Bureau sighting." (See letters by Dr. James McDonald, Joseph 
Harden, and Walter Mincz pages 18-21) 

30 April. News of the "Ghost Plane" reaches the Public. 

~_.t.ii·d~i9_ht iGhost'. C~~els~l 
1··overhe.ad·· at 400 ·MP.H' 

Plane, Tra.cked By Radar, Sweeps 
Over British Coast, Disoppeori ' . · · · · 

JIJ' A11oclated p,.,.. 11 'f-7· have been unsuccessful. 

. ; 

LONDON, April 30.-Recurring "Radar has plotted some atrange 
report1 oC a midni~;ht , "gho11t thing1 in it11 time, trom children'• 
plane" swooping out ot. the East kltea and raindrops to formation• 
at tremendoua speed gave the Brit· ot ceeae, but It aurely never plot• 
ilh preaa a sensational aviation ted a stranger thing than thla," 
mystery today but the Royal Air aald the Yorkshire Peat, addinl': 
Jrorco, while admlttln~ tho whole "II It a diamond or druc amur
thlng waa "allghlly myalerioua," glerT Ia It conveylnr. a aecret 
ref11111d to ret exclt11d, arent from one torelrn power to ' 

ltlv11wlln11 .. arwmtnl• •11Ift the llnnlhtrT" 
myilC!ry orl\ft. ttrMt piollt!ll hy All the Air Mlnl-lry wnuld uy 
radar early In January, zooms for sure Ia tl\at the plane waa 
over the East Anglla coast-as tr_llveling at 30,000 feet when radar 
tho It came from the continent- spotted it In January. "Our night 
llnd disappears Inland at a speed tighten always try to Intercept 
of ~on mllu ··n hour or more. unlmown crart," a 1pokuman 

What Ia even oddor Ia lhu.l the added. 
plane has never been ~oeen making Thla particular unknown craft Is 
lhe return journey from England down in the ofttclal record• a• 
to the continent. RAF ntcbt tight· X362, "X" being the RAF •ymboll 
er1 have tried regularly to Inter· for .a plane Uaat hun't been idea· 
cept the "ghost pl&J}e'' but 10 tar titled, . 

____ ;;;::;;.....;·-.··_;··- · ·-~ 
1 

PLANE REPORTS DENIED i 
Af~r tnveaU.&tln« report& t.hat a.n · 

unldentilltd airc-aft hu been t\y1ng 
a.t night over Ea.st Anglian aea areas. 
the Alr Minl&l.ry Ia taklnK no further 
aotlon 1n ~ malt.er. "We have 
round no cvJdence to suppOrt the 
repo1·t.~ at all." an otl'lolal ot the 
Mlni~~r.l' sta!Aid yu~rday. Inve&LI· 
ga.Llona folliowt!d reporiA ·by radar 
operator• or tom-e unutual plot.a on 
t.be Lr .aeena. 2.. 'S" • /1.-, 1 

bli~~rt .... .,,~~< lht'H ; ·~· . ,.-' 



Mr. Ted R. Bloecher 
317 East 83rd Street 
New York, New York 10028 

Dear Ted: 
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1 I t .._ l I ' ' .. . . .. , 

I'll write a separate letter here on tne Richmond 1947 Weather 
.6ureau sighting so that both of us can more conveniently file it. 

The fellow's name \'laa l'lalter A t-1inczewski. He has since abbreviated 
his name to Mincz. !lio present address is 301 Nortn Confederate 
Avenue, Sandston, Va.., 23150. Horae pHO~le, Area Coue 703, 737-6584. 

I phoned the Richmond \veatner Burt:uu today to see what had happened 
t9 my query and was informe<:. that tv1o letters had been mailed a few 
days ago and \•/Ould reach me via an intermeoiate office. 'l'hey are 
letters from !1incz and from his present supervisor, a l.fr. Harden. 
I had both letters read to me over the phone, and then obtained 
Hincz's telephone nurni,)er and called nim this afternoon. 

The general details were auo~t ao originally reported by Keyhoe. 
It was a morning pilot-balloon run (probably about 10:30 a.m.). He 
believes that the theodolite was pointed to ti1e nortil northeast at 
an elevation angle of about 45°. h'hile tracking ti1e balloon the 
disc-like object entered the field of his theodolite from right to 
left moving toward the nortnwest. lie stopped tracking the balloon 
and manipulated the knobs to track the unknO\in, but had difficulty 
following it because of high angular velocity. He thinks he followed 
it for something like five to seven seconds uefore giving up. Then 
he momentarily looked up :_-with naked eye but v1as unable to see it. I 
queried him on the apparent angular size and he said that if you 
represented the field of view of the instrument as a three inch circle 
the object would have covered about 3/4 ':Jf an inch. He did not know 
the angular field of the theodolite, andny references at han:.l don't 
give ~t, but I would guess it would be the order of 30 minutes so 
that would make tbe object out to be something like 7 or 8 minutes of 
arc. That is rough, however. 



Mr. Ted R. Bloech~r 
October 19, 1967 
Page 2 
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It had a metallic appearance, but not extremely shiny. As it was 
vie\ved in the theodolite if appeared to be domed on the top, but 
tl1eodolites invert images, so it may be that he was only looking 
at the bulging bottom of an ovoid object of some sort. The edges 
of it were not sharply outlined even though he had the instrument 
focused for infinity to follow the balloon. The balloon outline 
he said was distinctly sharper than the object.· He thinks it was 
a 20-power theodolite, but is not sure of that. 

lie emphasized that there was at that time no talk of flying saucers 
and though he discussed his observation with some of the fellows 
at the \ieather Bureau neither he nor the meteorologist-in-charge 
felt it was important enough to make a log-entry. It was not 
regarded as being of meteorological significance. Some months 
later when the talk of flying saucers carne up he recalled e1e 
incident and mentioned it to a fe\'1 people but made nothing of it. 
He was quite emphatic, and s .o is Harden in the letter of transmit tal 
that is cominc;1, in saying that he did not report it to any Air 
Force or any other official channels a~ nearly as he can r~call. 
lienee, he is puzzled that a report of it is in the Air Force files. 
He did recall a friend showing him a paperback a half dozen years 
later in which an account was given which sounded to him as if it 
was written about himself. This is doubtless Keyhoe's FSAR. 

I am curious now as to the form of the report that you saw at Project 
Blu~book. Do you recall whether it was put down in the form of a 
formal investigation? Do you recall how it carne about : that the 
spelling was incorrect \vith an "o" instead of a "c" in his original 
name? ile e1ought it was barely possible that his boss at that time, 
a Hr. ·i'lright, might have casually mentioned it to some reporter or 
to someone who called; but he i1imself was never formally queried as 
far as he can recall. · 

I have asked him if he had ever seen anything Like it before or since 
and he said that he had not, nor have there been any other observations 
by Richmond Weather Bureau personnel comparable to that one. 

There was nothing indefinite about Hinc~'s description ':lf the sighting; 
it was apparently a very real observation of an essentially WleXplainable 
phenomenon. 

The probability of a UFO passing through the field of a balloon
theodolite is obviously very low, yet this is the second such case 
of which I have knowledge. The other occurred at Ywna, Arizona on 
February 4, 1953 at 1:50 p.m. I have obtained confirmation from the 
Yuma Weather .auz:eau office. In that instance two \vhite objects entered 
the field and were tracked for a number of minutes. Puzzling. 
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U.S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 
ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE SERVICES ADMINISTRATION 

WEAT.HER BUREAU 

Richmondls Byrd Field 
Sandston, Ya. 23150 

Mr. James E. McDonald 
Senior Physicist 
University of Arizona 
Institute of atmospheric Physics 
Tucson, Arizona 85721 

Oct. 12, 1967 
IN REP"LY fltEP'Ert TO: 

(Through: Director, ESSA Weather Bureau Eastern Region Headquarters) 

Dear Sir: 

In reference to your letter of September 19, 1967 we regret to inform yoc 
that our information concerning the inc'ident referred to as in April, 194 7 
is very meager. 

There is no entry in our logs or records referring to this incident. This 
occurrence was considerably prior to my own assignment to ~his office, and 
it can be assumed that no official record was· made because the incident 
had no meteorological significance. However, Mr. Mincz, to whom this 
sighting~ attributed, is still employed at this office and his brief 
account, as his memory serves him after these many years, is attached for 
your information. 

MR. Mincz has never attached any particular significance to this incident 
since none of us is capable of positively identifying everything we see. 
I believe it can be safely assumed that this was not of a meteorological 
nature nor an ordinary or common astronomical event. It also comes as a 
surprise to Mr. Mincz that this incident is contained in official Air Force 
files since he is positive that he has never previously discussed this with 
anyone outside our official staff, so that the information yoo previously 
had or attributed to him from any other source would necessarily have been 
indirect information and not from him personally. 

It is regretted that we could not provide you with any more factual infor
mation. 

JTH/rc 
CC: WBERR, New York 

Yours very truly, 

.. ) t-L t //.1! L -;; ~~dP"'-. 
Jo aep h,t :'Har'd~n 

Meteorologist in Charge 
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U.S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 
ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE'SERVICES ADMINISTRATION 

WEATHER BUREAU 

Richmond's Byrd Field 
Sandston, Va .• 23150 

Oct. 10, 1967 oNREP'L.YREI'E,.To : 

Mr. James E. McDonald, Senior Physicist 
The University of Arizona 
Tucson, Arizona 85721 

(

/11 //A foft 7 
Thru MIC, Richmond, Va., l~ yn 

Regional Director, astern Region Headquarters, 
585 Stewart Avenue 
Garden City, New York 

Dear Sir: 

The following is a report in connect.ion with sighting an object while 
taking a pilot balloon run in 1947. 

My name is Walter Alexander Mincz (name changed from Minczewski). 
My address is 301 North Confederate Ave., Sandston, Virginia. I am 
employed as a Meteorological Technician by the U. S. Weather Bureau 
at Byrd Field, Sandston, Virginia. 

As this happened 20 years ago I cannot add much to the information 
contained in your letter of September 19, 1967. As nearly as I 
remember these are the circumstances under which I saw the flying 
object: 

I do not know the date. You gave the month as April. I am not even 
sure if this is correct as no entry was made on the weather forms. 
I do recall, however, that the incident occurred on a clear, bright 
morning. I had been tracking a balloon for a few minutes when· I 
noticed a silver disc appear in the scope. The bottom was flat and 
the top was slightly dome-shaped. The scope was pointing in about 
a NNE direction at about a 45° angle. I tracked the object for about 
5 seconds as it crossed the scope proceeding on approximately a 
northwesterly course • . I could not se~ it with the naked eye. 

While I made no formal report on this object I did mention it to 
fellow workers. If I recall correctly I had not heard anything 
about 11 flying saucers" or UFO 1 s ,·.at this time and recounted the 
experience merely as a curious happening. 

P.S. 
Note: The actual theodolite image 

is inverted in relation to 
the apparent image described 
above. 

Very truly yours, 

~G.~ 
Walter A. Mincz 
Meteorological Technician 
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29 April. Tucson, Arizona. (about 1:20 p.m.) 

The following information was given Dr. James McDonald via a phone call on August 3, 194 7, 
from a Mrs. E.G. Rawlins. She was 52 at the time of the incident. The other witness in the case 
was a Mrs. William Down. Dr. McDonald detailed Mrs. Rawlins' claims in a letter to Ted 
Bloecher. (See below and on pages 23-24) 

Mr. Ted R. Bloecher 
August 3, 1967 
Page Two 

~ and Number of Objects Seen: Nine small disc- or 
poSSibly saucer-shaped oE]eets and one large object 
of similar shape. All were dull white, non-metallic, 
not highly reflective. 

Estimated Size of Objects : The nine small objects were 
estimatea-by Mrs. Rawlins at perhaps 100 ft. in 
diameter. The larger object of the same geometric 
form was estimated to be three to four times as large. 
on querying her, I found no strong baeis for those 
size estimates, except that she repeated several 
times that she felt she was a better than average 
judge of distances. I'm not inclined to take that 
opinion as entirely firm, though the total account 
suggested that her size estimates might not be off 
by more than a factor of perhaps t\-10 or three. 

Description of SightinG: Hrs. R. and Mrs. D. had been 
sun-bathing in the ack yard of the Rawlins home. 
Mrs. R. had stepped inside to prepare the midday 
meal, when she heard Mrs. D. call excitedly to her 
to come quickly to the back yard. On repeated urging, 
Mrs. R. went out and was told by Mrs. D. (who was still 
lying on her back looking up at the sky) to lie down, 
shield her eyes, and look up at the sky. Mrs. R. did 
so and immediately saw what had attracted Mrs. D.'s 
attention. Somewhat north and east of their zenith 
(perhaps 10° or 20° at most, I gathered) 1 Mrs. R. 
spotted an isolated cloud of somewhat unusual nature. 
She described it as very fleecy and yet rather steamy. 
On this point, she was not particularly articulate, 
but she kept repeating that it seemed to be a rather 
odd cloud and was emphatic on the point that it was 
much lower than clouds usually were at that tLme of 
year. On discussing this with her at some length, I 
gathered that she was probably referring to an alti
tude ~f perhaps 10,000 ft. (clouds here at that dry 
time of year do not ordinarily have bases much below 
12,000 to 14,000 ft.) She stressed that this was the 
only cl~ud to be seen anywhere in the sky, which 
further indicates its possibly unusual nature. Moving 
around "in Yo-yo fashion" were a number of small disc
like objects with dull white finish. At times there 
would be two or three, at times more than that. They 
were moving up and down and occasionally sideways and 
would intermittently disappear into or behind 
(i.e., above) the cloud. They were round in plan 



Mr. Ted R. Bloecher 
August 3, 1967 
Page Three 
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form, but they were not spherical, she said. She 
indicated that they felt there might be a slight 
bulge on the under-surface, somewhat like looking 
at the bottom of a shallow bowl or saucer. They 
never tipped or flipped, and since they were 
rather near the zenith, they only looked like 
circular discs to the witnesses. 

She estimates that they watched the objects 
"playing around the cloud" for perhaps five to 
seven minutes. The cloud, she indicated, was 
somewhat oblong and was perhaps twenty times 
longer thWt the diameter of the objects and ten 
times wider than the objects. After awhile, all 
of the objects seemed to disappear above the 
cloud, hidden from sight. Then suddenly the 
large object (several times larger than the small 
objects) emerged from the cloud or from above it 
and moved out easb-1ard a bit. Then behind it/ ~ 
came a formation of four of the little oleuda~n 
row abreast, followed by three abreast, and then 
two abreast, making a total of nine small discs 
following in an over-all V-formation (point to 
the rear) behind the large object. Mrs. R. said 
that they quite de,finitely noticed that the forma
tion of three seemed to be delayed just a bit in 
getting into position, but then, when all were in 
position, the entire array began climbing at 
tremendous acceleration toward the northeast and 
disappeared from sight in what she thought was 
about two or three seconds, definitely not more 
than four seconds. The objects remained with 
their planes horizontal as they climbed out at 
high speed. 

Additional Comments on the Sighting: I asked her if 
she was aware of any other witnesses in Tucson at 
the time. She was not. She had not reported them 
to anyone, nor did she even discuss the unusual 
sighting.wi~l anyone other than Mrs. D. while in 
Tucson. She stated that both of them were quite 
sure, at the time, that these were "ours"; that is, 
she felt quite sure that they must have been made 
by the American Air Force and the public had just 
not been told about this new type of aircraft yet. 
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Mr. Ted R. Bloecher 
August 3, 1967 
Page Four 

A few days after this sighting, she went on 
a ten-day visit to California, and then, on return
ing, went with Mrs. D. to Iowa, which was her 
original horne. They went there to rejoin their 
husbands at a northern Iowa lake resort, Ok~boji. 
They told their husbands about the sighting, but 
apparently didn't discuss it further until the 
late June news about the Arnold sightings and 
subsequent events. She recalled rather clearly 
when the four of them were playing cards one day 
in midsummer when a news broadcast from Des Moines 
described the sightings of many discs and saucers. 
The announcer (a man named Gross at station WHO, 
now an Iowa Congressman, she said) made the asser
tion that anybody who saw those things was either 
drunk or crazy. Their husbands immediately accused 
them jokingly of having been drinking, and they 
took this rather testily because they were so sure 
of what they had seen. 

I talked with Mrs. Rawlins this evening for 
about thirty minutes, and regard her recollections 
of the sighting as fairly reliable because she 
emphasized how vivid the entire sighting still 
remained in her mind. Unfortunately, there is no 
possibility of checking with Mrs. D. because she 
is extremely ill with multiple sclerosis. Neither 
of their husbands are alive today. Mrs. R. has 
remarried and returned to Tucson, where she now 
makes her home. Her address, at present, is 
1837 West Ina Road. Her telephone number here is 
297-3647. She is still quite articulate at 72 and 
gave a rather clear description of most of the 
sighting. Her estimates of altitudes and sizes 
were not too good, but, as we know, that's quite 
typical, unfortunately. She made the understand
able mistake of identifying her nine objects with 
Arnold's nine, and when I indicated to her that 
the shape described by Arnold was not perfectly 
circular, she seemed rather surprised. She has 
never reported this sighting through any official 
channels nor apparently to anyone concerned with 
UFOs. It was only her slight misinterpretation of 
the Time article as a confirmation of her sighting 
that even led her to call me up at the University 
today. 



-. ,_ , 

.MJ~ · -· 4fechanix Illustrated's cover story. 
~ :;,~.::: ~~~·- ~ .: : .; 

, .. ... , 

The Navy's Flapjack mystery plane was given good coverage by Mechanix Illustrated. In the 
article about the aircraft was this sentence: "Don't be amazed when one of these days you hear a 
whistling solll)d from the sky and see a blurred, circular object sailing across the heavens at a 
speed never before attained by man." 
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5 May. Near Bozeman, Montana. (afternoon) 

Airplane, ball lightning, meteor, or what? (See clipping below) 

ftry 9
1 

(l:i'("J . THE BOZEl\!AN· COURIER. BOZEMAN. MONTANA 

Shooting Star. Roars To 
lrinal .l~est Ott Mt. Baldy 
As .Two Residents Watch· 

ut Mt, DMldy mountuln, 
A report of the spectacle r~nch· 

ed Bozemon on horseboclt ond vlo . 
lc•lol'hmll, ' l'honn Ml I'IIIIUhu• In i 
tho · Smllh homo nel"blJurhouu 1 
hove this week been ou~ ot order 
as men worked at repair. Norman ·-·· · · 
Taylor, a youth who lives at Mn. 
Smllh'a home, gou each day to 1 

• . • · 1hu J. D. Maut runch !uru,or down 1· _,. ...... ========---

1
-1 Sizzling and 'searing throul!h the the canyon where he, Ia employed. [ 

;I sky tor 30 minutes a celestial phe· Norman conveyed a very careful . 
• · nomenon, meteor or shooting sln, and complete account ot what 

S 
• · • s ' Monday aCternoon appeared to Mra. Smith and her granddau&h· 1 Clentists ay · two Bridger canyon resldenla to ter had seen, to Mu. Mast, who . / I finally land In the Mt. Baldy area. phoned It to :rhe Courier. 

F• J Sl w · Its appearance durin& broaa Accordln'c to Indian tradition It 
i Ire n {y as daylight, like a broad streak of,WU at the site of the Flaming Ar· . 

llghtnln&,. the sound e!!ects re- row ranch that a strange Indian . 

Ball Lightnm• g !ported, and Its passage through malden appeared on the lop of one 
I a cloud and out the other side re- of the mountain peaks, the day-
culled to \he minds ot BrldRer lleht became darkness, a flaming 
~unyun N!Jltlenl• lhe lntllun !ell- urruw U)JlJ~ur•d In tho ~Ill~• NIHI . 

"lt Is likely thnt the phenom· end -of the Flaming Arrow ranch, In a language understood by the 
l ~non which ·Mrs. Smith w!lneased near w~ere the sp~cltcle occurred. warrlon who were engaged in a 
! wna bnll lightning," Dr. A.' J . M. ..

1 
Vayld Smith, five • year - old deadly · oittle· at the toot ot the .. 

1 Johnson, head ot the physics de· I grnnddau11hter of Mn. Nellle peak, a 1weet voice came throu:h 
1 pnrltn~nl nl Mnnlnnn Rlnlo colloflo .• I Smith, first witnessed the !lying the air biddlne them: "Warrtora- , 
I "ultl WhOII \hu phiiiiUIIIUIIUII hutl body ur rll'lo HI" hhlllllllt\ lu lull l'hlldrnn Ill tho "1'1111\ S1111 l'plrll 1 : 

! been explnlned to hlm. hl'l' urnudmullu•r who wu In lh• lill•hlh thy lmnuhawk• 1111! 1111· . 
: ... house. Mrs. Smith dld not at first clrl11g tlfy bowl. Shed not the ; 

Dr. Johnson sold the phenomo- '/pay much attention to the little blood oi your brothers. here · lest 1 
non has 8 long history of reported ' girl's entrealles to "come out and It defile the waters of the Valley 1 

1 
observances, and In one Instance, -· · see," but In a moment when she ot' Flowera below." The Indians . 

. when o boll ot tiro trnvoled along ·.·/ hnnrd " atrnnne sound out ot complied 11nd never again was .f 
• ~high tension wire, has been pho- · doors, she went to look. The hour alrlle known to those pnrts. 

I 
Ollraphcd. . . r wa• 3 :45 In the afternoon. Late . Th)lrsday no add itional 

l!all lightning, howevor, hu•/ j The a~lacle transfixed Mra. witnesses Kw.d reported seeing or 
never been obaerved In action at •·-' Smith and her granddaughter. Ita hurln& tho shooting alar. The 
close range. Its e!lo;cta hovo .been ! rate ot travel was amazingly slow, !act that only two residents wit· 
observed by sclenlJSII . . Sinking I and as It proceeded ·closer and nessed··lt Is not considered unus-

· lln11 tho houso on Clro, 511'11111111 ) tho head ot tho •hoollnll slnr at •porscly 1ellled rcalon, 
1 IIIOU It hns IJcun ropOI'IoU to \UI'JI I tho lust UP!>OMI'OU lu IJe uiJuul lha 
I the sand to glass. j size o! a house. . . 
; Dr. Johnson relates that he ob·l - It had come Into vlew !rom the r 

• 

1 u dwullhlll 11 hn1 uumotl m holu 1· clo•or It 11row lun1ur nn!l lur~M uul, ln~•rnuch •• It nil occurrad . 
, lhrou~h the woll, lhouch not set· f In size .• Mrs. Smith relates that during broad sunlight In a very 

served the phenomenon himself! (C!ast, Mrs. Smith reports. The Clr' 
ubout 10 or 12 ycnrs aao. 1\ ball I ,Smith home Is 12 miles up Bridg- and In thai eve nt the !Iyme phySI-
u! tll·o I'UIII_nluuu Jn lltu 1111 !ur 1 /11 1 ~·~ cun,:vnn, oun11t flvo 11111<-• bo,l:llv cist woul<l orient the spot '""' 1 
period ol 15 or 20 mlnutea . . lt. I I he ~ l~mlnl( Al'l'oW ru11ch. 1 ha . e·uuuh II uy huruvlJucl\ 111111 u11 luut, I 
wns rlghL u{\'er 

0 
severe thunder· ) celestial spectacle added wlcrd· to obscrvo cloacly what tho el!ccts 

•torm and WPI olJaorvcd enat o! ;~ ... ness to Its performance when It . ol tho bolt had l>een .' . . 
Bozeman In the evcnin(l . . Dr. l ICI>I<•rrd a lnrl(o cloud . Ev~n more Armin 1!111 ol tho collcuc phys·l' 
,Johnson anld ho thouwht tho bull .. .. wlerd was Its exit from the other .. leo - <lepnttmon\ onld lltn\ won\hor 

• . aldo·ot the cloud, and lis proceed· condlllono ·n•·o curronlly ldcul Iori' 
lightning he saw woa about three lng on its course, all the limo ; bull llehtnln((, !rom who! Ia known 
or tour mllea removed. _ _.He heard ... emltllng a . sound very similar · ol the phenomenon's opponrnncc. / 
no sound e!!ecu, I though many times macnltled, t~ 1

" ·---. ••· Vo1·y dry air, DIU.! the tu rbulence 
Asked wl'lol caused ball light ~that o! the !lrst searing ot a ·bee!· ; ol a thundcntorm accompany lhe •l 

nlnl(, Dr. Johnson sold nobody • ..., steak when It Is placed In a hot ~ . reported Incidents. II 

!
knows. A report !rom such close , lgrensy trylnJI pan. . I Explaining the probable visibll-~ 

, range and · o! such size haa not · / From the appearance of the · lly ol bnll llghtnln~. the Rei enlists : 
: come previously t_o Dr. Johnson's ! ~ .. phenomenon Mrs. Smith sai!;l that ! ... .. .... _ said It would llltcly be vlalble l! 

allent10n. He so•d he hoped to , jl t must have been revolving at • .. : the aky were somewhat cloudy, · 
l>e able to stand with Mrs. Smith ~~jhlgh speed, which would In· part : . · but that tor that mallcr boll light· / 
at the spot where she observed the, . \explain the lone period ot time r-. ninll reports hereto! oro hove dealt 
phenomenon, to hove hor point· ··. during which It' was visible, about • npparcntly, wl\h a much """"""I 
out where It lunucd. ·An ~vintOl','l- .. 130 mluutea In ull. Ita l!nul . ull· litlii\Onltrullon . Commonly lhu hnll 
Dr. Johnson snid he would fly lm· 1 :appearance occurred .when the en- . lightning appcnra to be ubout tho 
medlntely over the terrain where' ;. ; tire light went out and the me.teor alze o! a baseball, and other re- : 
the ball lightning was belleyed to '1-.::i appea _ _red to bury llsel!,ln the side . ports have not placed the observer · 

b I d 1 It S !t t , ··I as close to the demonstration as 
have ur c lsc , ome e ec :a , • : ,. 1 ...... , . . .. .. . .. . · was Mrs. Smllh. 

m'""'l:~:F"~~~--~0 j · '• ,,. ~~~ -- =·:] ____ -... -.-.-.. -.. -.. ---
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17?/21? May. Oklahoma City, Oklahoma . . (between 8:30 and 9:00p.m.) 

A man named Byron Savage was interviewed in late July about an experience that was suppose 
to have taken place in the month of May. (See this page and page 28) 

OCAPN/IDS:cp 

53724-I 24 July 1947 

l.rr:110?.JJrol.'U TO THE SECURITY OFFIC.<m, OCJ..JI.A, TINIGR FIElD. 

SUBJECT: l"ielci Engineer, Radio Corporation o! 
America, DaJ.L;.e, Texal!. Resid~ce: 

Oklahowa City, Oklah~a.) 

R.K: flying Disc. 

On 23 July 1947, •as interviewed at hie rel5idence, 
£ • , Okla..'lacua City, Oklah=a, ,rel.ati.:lg to his alleged 

vie><ing of a !.J..yins elise over t.he vicinity of Oklah=a City, Ok:lah011a. 

Subject, whose ege is 38,· advi~ed he is married and has one child, 
and i!i pre~:~entl;v t.'le holder of a Private ?ilot 1 e License, No.~' 
(Single Sngine, La~). Subject averred he has extensively studied elect~n
ic~:~, ~ound engineering a~d aeronautics, and his present occupation, l<hico is 
Field Engineer for Radio Corporation of America, offices of •hich are · 
located in Dall5s, Texa!!, is that of in:~talling theater sound equipment. 
~~~ .. stated that between the da~ 17 Uay to 21 Uay 1947, just after dusk, 
he observed an object which be believed to be a small aircraft in the eoutb. 
••• advised that the eun had just gone do-..n and tba moon had not arl~n 
on the horizon. ~ related that he and hi~ wife bad just departed 
their resid~ce a~d had sterted to enter their car in the driveway at 

~ ......... ~Street, Oklahoma C!ty . He judged t.be time-to be between 
8:30 p.a:.. and 9:00 F.m., and the lights !ran the city of Okl.bhcma City 
appeared t.o be shining on this object whDD he first saw it. He judged the 
object to be about 160° 1n the south when be !ir~ sa ... it, and ae it moTBd 
toward him be remarked to his rlfe that "a big white plane •ae col!ling over. • 

'-- ' 

.,. •• st.ated that when thi!l object was at e. 45° angl.e from him, he 
M&llzed 1t wao not ~ conventional type aL-craft, e.nd it appeared elliptical 
at first and ae it moTf'd clo11er it appeared perfectly round ar:.d lias nat. 
-·~advised the object, ~ch e.ppeared t.o him &a a diec, ha.d no appearance 
o! being apharical and bad a ratio of di~~meter t.o the thickne sa ~r appro:d.
mat.el,y 10 t.o 1, appearing thicker in the cente::-, but t.hia could not be 
positively ascertained. judged the object to be at ltJl altitude o! 
between 10,000 and 18,000 !&et, and it le!t no trailing e!fecte. 
relAted that it eppeared to bo in bulk &I big u UJe bull of six B-29s at 
an a.ltitude of approrlmately the same he~t. advised that t.ha object 
""" in his vi !lion approxi.ma tel,y 15 t.o 20 ~econds and travelled at a epe~ 
which he jud8ed to be approximately three time!! that o! jot-pro;>olled .a1rcratt. 

1 
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.. 
l.lamo t.o the Securl ty Officer, OCJ..ll.A, Tinker !"ield, dtd 7/21./47, rile 
3721.-I. 

••• etat.ed that there weN no protrusions on thia objeet and a..s it 
went by he listened !or a sound of noise, and at one tiae thought he dis
tinsuished a swia~ sound like the rushing ot.p. Thl.~IJ:tii&.>SOund 
occurNd a few seconds after this object had pa~~· aTerred 
t.hia aound was not very loud and did not last vsry long, and it i5 very 
possible tbat~~uld have b-n hia imagination or ·~ctati.on, as 
ne was not B\U'& • ~~ related that be c.alled his wife t.o 

-·~b'je ut ~t.. had di.sappe~ci before ahe could,,JOC!fl'a her eyes on 
~ ·1'8llbject llt.atep-.that the object ap;>eared t.o di.minisb in aiu and 
spe~d. B:JI;d;t .1110 Q' SLW&y, aJU:i it •as •oving in A ~2'6etion O! )){)9 to the 
north~ ect. !urther stated that the object a.ppear.d t-o be !roat.y white 
in at a.ll t.i.Atea. 

··~advised that he bas held a j:lilot 1 11 certifica t.e since 19.).4 and 
baa bee..n !lying since 1929. & advised that be would be &lad to &nswer any 
further inquiries &nd will cooperate in enry way possible. ... stated 
be w1u1 -ure thie object •aa not a meteor and in his opinion it auet be 
radically built a.nd powered, probably at.ald.c. 

2 

UUWI D. SIWJI
C.I. U. S. ATm7 
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19 May. Manitou Springs, Colorado. (12:.15 p.m.- 1:15 p.m.) 

This document is from Dr. 1. Allen Hynek' s personal files: (Also, see page 30) 

"I. Description of incident. 

During their lunch period (1215 - 1315) 19 May 194 7 a member of a train ... 
crew called attention to a silver object in the sky approaching from the 
Northeast. It appeared to be traveling at great speed. The object appeared 
extremely small and therefore the altitude could not be estimated. It did ap
pear higher than the top ofManitou Mountain which is some 1,000 feet high
er than the city. No defmite shape could be determined even with the aid of 
4-6 power binoculars. The men were certain that the object was not a con
ventional aircraft since it did not have any of the physical characteristics. 
Upon reaching the area just north of Manitou the object remained in the area 
for several minutes during which time it executed maneuvers such as climb
ing, diving and reversal of flight. This happened ever few seconds. The 
distance and location between views prompted two of the men to think that 
there may have been more of the objects in the sky. At times it seemed to 
hover and then it would start on another flight path. When last seen the 
silver object was climbing very fast towards the west almost directly into the 
wind. 

"II. Astonomer 's [Hynek's] Comment. 

There is no astronomical explanation for this 
incident; the reversal of direction of flight and 
the maneuvers executed by the object preclude 
this. 

The speed is not stated with any exactness, 
but if it was not too great, the object might have 
been a balloon, or aircraft seen under unusual 
conditions, otherwise, there appears to be no 
plausible explanation." (xx.) 

(xx.) "Manitou Springs, Colorado -19 May 1947" 
(Incident #92 BLUE BOOK Files) Dr. J. . 
Allen Hynek' s files at CUFOS. Photocopy 
in author' s files. 

19 May. Del Salto Observatory, Chile. 

"Remain for a certain time." (See clipping) 

"FLYING SAUCERS 
. OVER CHILE" 

SCff{NTfFIC OJlSERVERS 
TO WATCH 

!lANTIAGO, <Chile), July it. 
FI'JIIO\~>ing repnrh or the IUJ'posrd IP• ' 

J'ellranc• · ol • llylng disc In the vicinity .: 
or Snnt\~~o. the Sclcntlnc Department· 
of the D<?l Saito Oh.,trvatory onnounetd 
thot It had rccordcd the pres~nce or • · 
"stnn~:t ob)tct" In the sky over Chile 
on May 19, which movrd slowly lhrou.:h 
the lonosphrrr. produdn1: 11l lntervall 
dl.•chorc•• or whltl•h smol<r. . 

TI1e ennouncrmrnt 1dded, "Thlt I 
strange meteor remained for a rertaln · 
lime 11nd then croued the horizon 11 1 
consid~rnble spctcl, which must have 
been slmil~r to lhal o( a V. 2, that II 
to any hightr than 4,800 kllomelrts. 1n 
hour r~ noo miles an hour) . 

lndlellllnr that II mu.<l bt or ·an eX• 
lrRordlnnry nnturt, thl! communique 
addtd : ''Tht rnrt Is thnt the~e mtteoril~' 
wtre conlinu;~lly ob~erved in varlou·· ···· 
rcf!lnns In Junr. A~ It Is Impossible to . 
ruch 1 sclrntilic conclusions 11 1 mo• · .. 
mtnl's .notice. I he Ouscrvntory · hu rt• 
commcndert over 300 nbstrvtu rrom 
Arlca to Mngollonesc• to l'l'\lllntaln • 
•tole or ntorl frnrn .futy II lo 23 10nd ' ' 
20 to JO, durin~: \\'hlrh p•rlorh the tarlh · 
thnuttl <"ron tmportont meteorite zonu.•' 
-Jtculcr. · 

~----,~~ 
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MANITOU VETS RELATE -STORY 

Another 'Disk~ Seen· 
) . 

!r !t!tNAJtD1 XfJ.LY. 
Denver Poet Staff Writer. 

MANITOU S P n IN G S, Colo.; 
JunP. :.IR.-Sf'ven employe~ or the 
J\111nltnu 11nrt Pike'~ Pt>Ak r11il· 
wny moy hnve ~et>n one o( the 
my_, t f' rIo u ~ "whirling riiKk'' 
.plAne~ ln~t month alld hl\ve re· 
ported their ~lngular experience 
to Intelligence of(Jcers oC head· 
q UIHter:;, F!Cteen th air force. 

On n cloud le~, day at noon, 
whlll' they were e11tlng lunch 
At tlie r11ilwAy shop~ ln upper 
Mnnitou Spring~. they ohserved 
the ml\nCu\'erlng ol a llclntlll&~l 
ln~ ohject - ~o high that even a 
pAir nr !lelrl giMse11 !ailed t• 

-~rln~: Jt within rlln~re; . . ' 
Thl' .•I r11ng,. objttct . wu !lr11t 

ob•f'r,·ec1 hy Ted Welgantl, vet• 
ernn merhnnlc. Welg11nrt uld he 
Wll' Wl\tchlng the "Ide ol a ne11.,.. 
by .hill Cor rtt't".r when he saw th-' 
Khlnlng, sclritlll11tlng object hlg. 
In the ~ky. tl!e coulrt not makfll 
out It• ~haf'c but followed ItS . 
gyr11!1onK c cnrly for a full tiC
teen mlnut K hdorc he flnallJt 
coiled 11ttc 1tlon o! hl11 !ello':T1 
workm!'n, I · 

CLEAR ACCbUNT CIV£M. , 
From thl~ point a clear. adt 

count or t~e 11trang-_ e object . JJ 
given bY a I :.16-yenr·old ex-Sell,"t 
hee-. Dcnn A .. Hauser, a machll'\).i 
Jat for the rallw11y. · . 

HI\U!ler·sald he would not' com: 
mlt hlm~e!Cithllt the object wa1ti 
a plane. Il ml~ht have been 
wlnd-horno, he said. But It wu 
mlclrtay.; no breath .ot wlnq wu . 

~tlrrln~. nnd ttoH~ wat nc c:0ud 
In 1he aky. . 

"It WI\~ about 'thirty-five de-
gree~ 11bove the j true horizon," 
htt llllld . "I watched It !or be
tween J!!tet>n and twenty min· 
utes. It movt>rl In a ~trAight 'line 
In a generally T"esterly dlre-e· 
lion anrt then began . to mo\'e 
erratically in wide circle~. 

"All thl~ time Jt' reflt>cterl 
light" like metal, but ln,term lt· 
te-ntly, 11~ though the 11n~le o( 

retlectlon might be changing 
from time to tlfne. 

!INOCUI..JI.RS USED. 

"I could not get any Idea o( It~ 
11h11p1'. We brought out a goort 
pair o( four- or ~lx-power field 
gla~~e~. anrl I lookttd at lt. The 
~tla•~es did not brln~ It any 
clo~er. 

1.'Whate\·er It wa~. It flnnlly 
dl~llppetned traveling In a 
straight line In the we~t-north
wt~t In the clear blue sky." 

The ohject marle no !IOund 
thnt ·could be he-nrrl, llnu•er 
~ald. Thcrc wa!l no noi~e within 
1 he ~hop. A alight hum came 

· from the M,anltou Sprlng!l hydro
. ~l~trlc ·,.~nt' seventy~flve. teet 
, _; nortll .,itnd- the only other sounrl 
'was the ripple oC, w11 ter In a 
mountain atream forty feet 
~OU1h . ' ' · 

Marion Hlllhoustt, Another rna· 
· chlnlst and war vetemn, veri- -
fl~d Hau11er's account o! the 
JtranKe object. 

·------·--------- ·--·- ··----
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June. Sodra Hammarby, Stockholm, Sweden. (before noon) 

Flying lipstick-tube executes 90-degree turn. 

This is a report collected by UFO researcher Clas Svahn. Jan Aldrich obtained the infor
mation for his 1947 project. The witness was 24-year-old John Elfstrom who was visiting some 
friends who were apparently employed at a construction site on Hassleholmsvagen. Elfstrom 
told Svahn: 

"It could have been before noon, since the sun was where the Nacka radio 
towers are situated. I was standing on the platform of a small building crane. I 
saw the object over Skarpnack (to the south). I spotted reflections from it. With
out them I would never have discovered it. I saw reflections several times .. .I 
saw the object coming from Danvikstull and saw it execute a sharp turn, 90 de
grees, directly. 

"I wouldn't have bothered about it if it wasn't for that sharp turn. Then I 
saw the shape. It continued at a slower pace and then it took up a great speed, 
and whoosh, it sort of rushed away. I had it right in front of me and the sky was 
clear. But in the direction of the Nacka radio towers, where it went, there were 
clouds so I couldn't see it any more. I saw it for quite a while, but it went very 
fast. It made a sharp turn and then I called out for the other guys. 'Look!' I cried 

out. This was something new, I had never seen a plane turn in such a fashion be
fore." (xx.) 

(xx.) "1947 Reports from Sweden and Scandinavia." Compiled and Translated by 
Anders Liljegren. Archives for UFO Research (AFU). Telephone interview by 
Clas Svahn, January 31 , 1995; UFO-Sweden questionaire, signed December 20, 
1994. Project 194 7: A Preliminqry Report. p.131. 

Svahn questions Elfstrom: 

"CS: 'Did the others have time to see. it?' 
JE: 'No, they never spotted it. It went too fast.' 

CS: 'What did the object look like?' 
JE: 'It was about like a lipstick when it is in the tube. Golden-glistening it was.' 

CS: 'Was it shaped like such a tube?' 
JE: 'Yes. It was sip1ply a tube, no point or so [sic]. It was a tube that came in 

in the air. It increased speed from slow to an unbelievable acceleration.' 

CS: 'Was it the same in the back as in the front?' 
JE: 'Yes, it was the same in the back. Of this I am sure. It was like a cylinder.' 

CS: 'In what direction did you see it?' 
JE: 'Between Skarpnack and the Nacka towers. First it cam over Skarpnack 

(in the south) and traversed the heavens towards the Nacka towers (in the 
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east). It disappeared into the clouds. 

CS: 'How would you describe the size of the object compared to a known ob
ject?' 

JE: 'As like a plane going at 10,000 meters [altitude?], one of those four
engined passenger planes. '" (xx.) 

(xx.) Ibid, pp.l31-132. 

Svahn concludes with these remarks: "It was a clear and fine day. The witness estimates the 
duration of the sighting to be about one minute. No sound was heard." (xx.) 

(xx.) Ibid, p.132. 

June. Vincent H. Gaddis' "Visitors from the Void" article. 

Gaddis wrote this early in the year and it appeared on the newsstands in the June issue of Ray 
Palmer's sci-fi magazine Amazing Stories. (See pages ?3-35) 

6 June. Bombay, India. (about 9:00p.m.) 

"The Bombay Phenomena." (See clippings on page 36) 

12 June. Weiser, Idaho. (about 6:15 p.m.) 

"Shooting up and down." 

According to Air Force BLUE BOOK files: 

"On the evening of June 12 about 6:15, a neighbor and I returning home from 
another neighbors, glanced into the sky toward the West, and saw what we thought 
was smoke from an airplane. She mentioned that she had never seen that before, 
so we stopped to look and listen, thinking we would see the plane. But there was 
no sound, so we kept looking until we saw a tiny object from which the vapor was 
emitting. It was so far away we could not determine the size or even the shape. 
Its only identity was a glisten in the sun. We had watched this one for a few sec
onds, when from the general direction of the sun, another object shot into the sky. 
It followed the general direction of the first, shooting up and down before settling 
to a south-easterly course across the sky, where we followed them until they were 
only a glisten and the vapor could no longer be seen. After the objects were gone, 
we continued to look and to watch the vapor that had been left which now looked 
like clouds but kept a shape, and this shape seemed to glide across the sky to the 
east where there was a black streak leading to the horizon. The vapor stayed in the 
sky for over an hour." (x.x.) 

(xx.) U.S. Air Force BLUE BOOK files. Reel #1. Incident #24. 
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VISITORS /rom 
* By VINCENT H. GADDIS 

-· T HERE have been signs, symbols and ob- Brunswick, N. J; Observers said 
jects in the skies of earth described as were silent and that its lights were OlllllllDI~ ·~~n~m 
snakeo, swords, lights and rockets. Slow- it disappeared behind -the wooded 

moving so-called meteor> have zig-zagged their the observation was close to mlidr.llgll\. 
way above the clouds, and stratospheric explosions the state police made an .,., •• , ... ,.~.,, 

have rocked the land below. Mysterious rays again all planes throughout 
stopped airplane motor! over the world's largest counted for. 
city as unidentified phantom planes puzded the These three reports were 
war departments of four nations. Ships and men New York Times by David M••••·••"' 
were observed to drop from the heavens in isolated of the Fortean Society. According ' 
areas only to vanish. Thayer, secretary of the Fortean 

This is the startling story of bewildering events Markham, who ha~ been . 
that have occurred in the last few years. What maritime vanuhmentJ; bas reached ··quasi-
relationship, U any, exists between these varied conclusions whlch he ha.s'uked him to wit/1/sold 
reports I Who or what lies behind them I temporarily as . pot~lbly too dtmterosu to mall• 

From Point Ple&sant, W.Va., on Oct. 11, 1931, publk, My• article "Sn-&nge,~.cre!a ·ol the Sea11 

came the report that a blimp or dirigible wa.s ob· presents the type .of:materiali.refel'Ted :to, 
served to have plunged to the earth In flames, men Oddly enatiib;' these;repcirt$ ·of:l1len .or a!nhipa 
leaping irom It in parachutes as it feU. There dropp!nc .to earth' an(.~ _'without · a trace 
were many witnesses who stated that the crash are not .un!que;··· The-'or!cinal ,reeorc!J ,,ofthe late 
had occurred in the bills south of the city. Ob- Charles Fort coiiwn ·aeveral similar account.. How 
servers at Galiipolis Ferry reported thatthe blimp. many more:ue:buried·in the files of:obscure news
bad crossed the Ohio River and It had fallen while papers · we ;an "'illy· gu~ . .' . 
one man was watching It through tleldc glasses •. ·:' ·I , r :c\;;' ''')·~·:.'fL>-::· .. J. · 
Described as being between a hundred ·and one' .0· , NE year~after :.the' New I ~runswick report a 
hundred ·and fifty feet long, It was at ari altitude · . . myJterioua pl.ne appeared over New York 
of three hundred feet when It burat. White · oli" City. On' ·nee. 26; . 1933, the metropoli.! was 
jects, believed to have been parachutes, fell with it. blotted . out from above by a anowstorm; The 

Searching parties were organized. Nearby air- first telephone call to police beadquarten was 
port. sent planes to ..._.ist in the ali-day search. made at 9 :30 a. m. and then the reports steadily 
Officials at Akron, Ohio, announced that all naval increased. The plane could not lie 'seen, but Its 
blimps were safe in their hangars. k,d despite progress was followed by the sound ·of its motor. 
the extensive search and far-flung inquirles, not Apparently the pilot was wandering blindly above 
a single clue was turned up. The mystery re- · the snow-shrouded towers of Manhattan in circles 
mains--<:oncealed somewhere in the West Virginia unable to find a place to land. 
hills the solution to this puzzle is sill! a secret. In the hope that the pilot had a short-wave 

Then, slightly less than two months later, came receiver, the National Broadcasting Company tried 
a report from Hammonton, N. J. On Dec. 5, to contact him. All airports were notified. 
late In afternoon, an aviator was observed· to Beacons and searchlights were lit. A ceiling of 
fall in a parachute into the Folsom Swamp, one five hundred feet was reported at the Newark Air-
of the densest sections of bog and woodland in the port. As the hours lengthened the ceiling rooe, 
southern part of the state, south of the city. Ad- but the reports continued to flow in. Residents 
clitional reports of witnesses came from Wey- of Jersey City and the Bronx announced hearing 
mouth, a village on the other side of the swamp. the mot&. By the middle of the afternoon, 
Dropping fro!D a high altitude, no plane had when the reports finally ceased, the visibility was 
been observed or heard. :set at a mile and the pilot could ea.ally have landed 

Led by state police, five local fire companies at ports in New Jersey or Long Island, but aD air 
and witnesses, a small army of volunteers searched fields in the Metropolitan area reported that there 
the swamp aU night and all the next day. Air- had been no flying during' the day and no stray 
ports throughout the eastern part of the country plane had appeared. 
reported that all p!u~a wert accounted for. The At this time a phantom plane was appearin1 
long search was fruitless, but It wa! added that over the Scandinavian countries. The first dis-
the swamp contains areas never penetrated before patch was released at Stockholm on Dec. 31, 1933, 
except by Indians. and It announced that SwedUh army aviators had 

A year later, on Dec. 29, 1932, it was reported been ordered to chase a mysterious plane whk h 
that a large tri-motored airplane had been f6rced had been sighted for .several weeka over Lapland. 
down in the woodlands ei~ht miles· weAt of New Based, it was believed, aomewhere In the moun-

1159 
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160 AMAZING STORIES 

tains, it hu been making night flights, and had 
recently been heard flying toward Norway during 

heavy snowstorm. 
· dispatch from the · ~&me city on Jan. 

stated that the "ghost plane" had been 
over Westerbotten In northern Sweden, 
the Swedi!h alrforce had already lo1t 

::~~~· ~·~u:Jn3 efforts to locate the base of the A party of four men who had been 
search &long the Norwegian bor-

Lou Wedemar, it was announced thaf pilots had 
asked the Department of Commerce to investigate 
a sup~d radio ray which was stoppin& the 
motors of planes flying over the city. The planes 
while flying over the ceqtral part of Manhattan 
had experienced puzzling engine trouble. In aero
nautical circles the belief had spread that some 
sort of short-wave had been developed by an un
known experimenter which affected the motors at 
which It wu aimed. 

Moton went suddenly dead without apparent 
follo\Wd from Heliingfon and reuon, and careful examination by expert me-

There was speculation that the planes chanica f.U.q to reveal any reason for the phe-
mlght be flyers making test flighta to arctic nomenon. Sever&! disasters had almost occurred 

· lcijlmbi's or exploring a new air route from u the "magnetism" did not pass off for some 
· .. R~ to .the Atlantic. Soviet authorities de~~ied . time, and the planes had to be brought down to 
. that .Ay. of their planes were over tho ana. , . . ·. ~qooc:y landJn&s. One example cited was the 
; .• On, Feb, 3 a Hdslnifors .dispatdl auno~d . · near-~ter of ·a cabin plane piloted by Michael 

. th&t::"COIItlnued night ~ts over NorthClll 'Fin· : · Stupelll whkh was forced to land In the East 
~Sweden and Norway by so..Qlled 1h0it avi&- River wbil• carrying three passengers. 

· · tors. which have caused such apprehension· hen · This report, too, Is not unique. In October, 
u to . prompt the general staff to organac recon- 1930, forty automobiles were stalled for an hour 
nolttrinJ on 1 wide iCllt by army plllles ill over on tile road batwea11 Rim llld Wurreh in Ger-
Northern Finland stili remain a deep mystery.'~ many~ All moton mysteriously stopped. But 
Although there were a lar&e number of eyewit- earjkr, In the sWWiler of 1 92J, and south of tbis 
nesses, the plane could not be Identified. road in Saxony, Gumaay, French aviators re-

Tbe report added that mysterious lights over ported the mysterious atopplng of moton near 
Hel.!ingfon and Viborg had caused alarm, and Furth while' they were flying from Strubourg to 
that the large unidentified plane had been sighted Prague. It was believed that a German experi-
over eastern Finland where aviation experts stated menter was practicing on French airplaneo with 
" that the mysterious flyers show exceptional skill, newly-discovered rays. If .so, his secret was never 
undoubtedly superior to that of northern Euro- used in the late war.* 
paan aviators." The appearance of a mystery 
plane, the first, over ):..ondon is referred to In this QN THE nlgbt of Nov. 24, 1935, a "flaming 
dispatch, and it bas been pointed out that this word" wu observed 1D the heavens 'between 
group of repor(., stopped about the time of ,th,e Palestine and Dallas, Texas. Dr.]. P. Boon, pro-
inferior conjunction of Venus (Feb. ·511:' 1~~)·;.: fessor of astrophysics at Southern Methodist Uni-

But ia March, 1935, an object describld u venlty, stated that no comet or stellar phenome-
"a large wining form resembling a gigantic snake, non · of any kind had been .scheduled to appear . 
wriggling forth in the northwestern sky" appeared One witness, a newspaper edltor, described the 
for half an hour in the early evening over southern appearance as '!a narrow, bright •haft of light, 
Norway and Denmark. As observed at Grimstad absolutely stationary and vertical, an enct replica 
by a correspondent for tht Tidens Tot" (Norway), of a sword." 
It bad four or five curves marked of! by ahadowa, In February, 1936, the "phantom light of Ring-
and was In a vertical position with Its "head" old" (near Pasco, Wash .) was reported. It was 
down toward the earth. The vision wu dear. a mysterious light, drifting widely and often along 
There were no clouds, and it was very brilliant. populated highways where it had caused motorists 
The Stavanger A/l•"bl<ld for March 26 published to drive Into ditches, and many citizens of high 
a complete description of the appearance and ., . repute had sworn to its authenticity. It vanished 
sketches of it made by the artist Naesheim w!W ' '·when approached, and all efforts to find a plau..-
wu a witness. . . ,::.;,, ,' · ible explanation resulted ia failure. cl' · 

A similar object appeared three tilp4l over the A ghost scare In a mine near Bishop, Va~,. waa ,, 
city of Crm Alta, Bruil; twice In December, reported in dispatches of Jan. 18, 1937. Offi~· of 
1935, and again in July, 19,~.~0n Its last ap- the Pochahonta. Fuel Company, owners of N,q. i'J4 
pearance the "snake" had ita:i~ead" toward the Mine, were trying to lay the scare that had catiied 
earth, the head appearing as a ball of fire, In , . 

· · · h b d "'d th t th t 1 Thia i1 not true. Your editor bas .an eye-witne•• "ac· 
passmg It mig t e a ae a ere were repor • count of •ix B·l7s cra•bing_~,the Siegfried Line, com· 
o f 11Swords" and 11C0~11 in the sky over the ina: down without a ahot bei~fired, all of them craahina 

Polish-German border in 1937, but details regard- ~~d~~~ 0~:. ·~~~:~t~~u~v~~ 1~00AO:,:e;r~_:o;~d~~ ~hi: 
ing these reports are not available to the writer news reporter, but dld ·not appear in any paper of the 

at thia time. :tor:::do~::l~o:~n~~a:i:.ba~tb~n~~i/:;-:::~:d i:h~i~ : 
m~~;~ ~e ~:, m~~~~ry c~~:. st~~p:g u~;~;;:~ ~1::'~1:: ::*r!o::!P&e:taege!:.::~r~:ri~e:.ao~:~e ~~n~:d 

that theY knew of tuch A..D. ~ition·•toppini' ra.r .• or of the 
Service disp•tch dat.ed May, H, 1935, wntten by p14,.. enoha "'"!'tiODod.-ltD. 

' 
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more than a hundred miners to desert tlie pit!. 
The mine wu believed haunted. For several 
months there had been reports of mysterious 
moans, shrielu, slamming of doors, and a phantom 
form that followed the men . 

On the night of July 20, 1937; a mysterious 
plalle wu observed hovering over the· Hendon 
Aerodrome and the heart of London. There were 
many witnesses. The Air Ministry was puuzled, 
and its invesliiation was fruitleSJ . Two ni&hts 
later the British steamer Ranee, while 500 mile8 
off Cape Race, s~hted a "mysterious plane" flyi!li 
eastward. No trans-Atlantic flights were being 
made at the time . No planes bad been reported 
missing. According to the crew of the vessel, 
two "navigation lights" were visible on the craft. 

Mysterious bl'ue flashes appeared in the sou thorn 
sky of Sussex , England, on the evening of Oct. 2, 
1938. These flashes were followed by a "sudden 
rif t in the sky where a most beautifful blue-green 
radiance shone. Through this there appeared to 
drop a fiery body, vivid and lovely, which dil
appeared in a second. After this there was onl,y 
one faint flash ." 

In December, !939, another sky visitation c;ame 
to Finland. According to the F innish Eflanifli4kl 
Vittnesbord, the phenomenon took place close to 
midnight. It lasted for about a hall hour. B4-
ginning as a ball of fire which grew larger, the 
appearance changed from L red to a brillla.nt white 
color as sudden rays from the eastern and western. · 

cbeckc'd by 'niUitai-y :autborltlca.. It movod 
fast for a p!l.ne;'and too .IIQW for a meteor. 
si%e was pven varioully, · some of the 

· 1tatlng that It WU ' be an lllTI>Iu•••n 

followed a · 
from ' 
air,". and 
besieged 
of its fall to· 
with one exception 
exception Is Lyons, 
a piece of •tone about 
to havt dropped from .. 
sembled "petrified wood . ..... · 

From Tierquln, · lrelando" 
large luminous ball, larger 
llowly west in tho sky in 
a light was observed at Telfer.:tolVri. 
midnigb t sky. In 
east, a(ze of a lar&e caJitallolli)t, 
in brillance like 
Uke a !.lllpahad• over: tlie;C.i'iijit.~l.lWiit,III 
lt va.oJa],ed. 
there \Val a ... , • • .L : ·· ~ .,,., 

port~ over ' 
Bulldifi&l ,....c:---c·,, •• ~ 

horizons merged. As the light spread, a ~ · ·:'· "WI,UI.&IIll 

object, resembling a huge human-Jlk.e .. ., •• ,.,, •11•, 

peared for a few momenu at the point 
rays merged . Then, slowly, the v!slo.n. facled 
the night leavi11g the spectaton .Uenl and 
wildered. .· · · 

A large light with 
was observed in Tr••n•vlv•an'lo. 
It was visible for tnhiub:~.;;: ;W1~·~1 
ported that the bead . 

the shape of a ~~~~::~~~~~ 
On May 10, 19+4, .P 

of a mysterious aircraft in the 
stranse !liht in t4e ,&y 
of residents had · 
moving up and 
sometimes almost in ·a 
the .northeastern sky at al)Jlroxmlat•ely 

from Vaesterbotton, 
Its shape resembled 

a bird. It moved at great speed going 
over the city at about 10,000 feet altitude. 

. "If it was a plane, It was one the like of which 
ne~<t,JU11f~ll!,l..;c :·:· . ·thc · Sweellsb General Staff never had seen before." 

degree angle, visible in the · 
June 27, 1944-'Brilliant 

ov•r Ca.. County, Ind: A 
stated that It dashed across 
the telephone wires. Bright. 

.· > ~ I.ate in the afternoon of Nov. 29, 1945, a flaming 

red sparks. But this object was 
fore runner for the real puuler .that 
than two months later: · · : 

It came in fhe early mo.tlllng hour$ of Auc111t 18, 
and so amazin& were the v&fied reporu 'of . ita 
appearance that astronolllen In 'Cbicaco aald. that 
it was "man-n)ado." · The apparent ball of Jl.rc . 
was visible above . eastern · lllinoia, Indiana and 
western .Ohio . .All the reports arc conflicting, and 
rumors of robot bombs; explosioiU and, plane 
crashes followed in its . trail. War plants were 

.' abject exploded and then transformed itself into 
a ball of fire over Modesto, Calif. It was visible 
tbrOUihout the San Francisco area, and was ob
served moving away northeast at a speed of about 
800 miles per hour at an apparent low altitude. 

· .But before we decide that is was merely a freak 
m~teor, we must add that according to the Oak
land Tribuno "it was reported sighted in western 
Nevada a full five hours after it was first sighted 
at' Oakland." 

No, meteors do not linger or hover in the skies 
of earth, nor do they reaemble rockeu or airplanes. 
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-r H,~ ~<9 M"""BP'l-Y 

C.H' re...G N l c._ L ~ (JJtJ 't::-1: ·A-j 

----·------------------------
1 OUR READERS' 
v~ws 

\Vas It A Comet? 
Slr,-Being very much Interested In 

Astroo•)my, r' am 'lo'T'lt!.r.g this letter 
lo descrtbe tha br!Ulant plv~nomenon 
which myself a.nd some !riend8 :aw 
on Frld:ly, 6th Instant at 9 p. m. 

It was a brilliant· star with a .!air
ly long trail like a comet's tall. The 
~tar appeared in the Western sky 
about 35 degrees above the horizon, 
and tra felled north wards. It ·was visi
ble !or nearly ~0 seconds. Twice It 
passed though small cloud3 and re
appeared to continue it_, journey. 

The star ~·u s~n by ma !rom my 
11ouse at Versova. The time waa 9-:! 
p. m. !n my clock. Other citizens o! 
.Bombay, especially near tlie beach. 
must have seen this unusual pheno
menon also. 

We hope the .Government Obser-
\'atory at Bombay ..,.·Ill throw some I 
light on this astronomical e;ocper!ence 
o! the city. It was !ar too high to · 
be a fireworks. display. 

BEHRA!.! MEHTA. 

"7f ~.s ~ .f' T-v~--~. 

"'""~ 9, 1'1'17 

DAZZLING "COMET'' 

SEEN IN SKY 

Bombay Phenomenon 

A ''blul.eh brill iant star w!th a 
tall ' ' was 11een moving acrose the 
Rl<le:~ by eeveral pereon11 In Bombay 
about 9 p.m . on Friday. The da~zl· 
lng- obJect whlch wa:~ clearly seen by 
scores (Y( pwple at Bandra anQ 
.Chembur. was vls1ble !or jWit over n 
minute. \ 

O n e or the observers told 'l ' h~ 'I''m~" 
of Indta: "About 9 p.m'. I aaw a 'mts· 
~lie' emitting blue !Uld red light 11y1ng 
tram north-west towards the east, 11eve .... 
rat tlmea hidden by monsoonleh ctouaa. 
After about 1~ minutes, I 11aw a. .'llml· 
lo.r 'mlealle' em ittin g blue light, rlgr,t 
In lohe eaet , which dl11appcared Imme
diately. Tho latter was round 1n 

shape, whereas the t1rah o~ waa or PI · 
mflar shap11 but accompanied by 11ev~ral 
smaller-sl:z:ed one11. The 'mluJe• was det1 
nttely going down becauec tho aecona 
one waa seen as !! dropping !rom the 
CIOUdl!. When 1 IIB.W the Object, 1! 

WIUI at a. hel~h11 or about 1,!)00 teet. " 
A Kola.ba r~11ldent .!laid tbat an oo

ject which he noticed mov1ng acro.u 
the skies on Frld.ay nl-gbt displayed 
a num~r o! beauttrul colours "lt 
wu seen to sbe..rt a.omewhere ~oovc 
the leland of Khande!"l and move tO· 
ward.s Bombay. Dw-lng the ear lier I 
part or lt.JI travel, the bOOy W8.11 8.1· 
most round In shape with a llhort . , 
she..rp-polnt.ed • tall. Le.ter, however, 
the te.Jl developed and wa.tJ seen v •JI n 
a few Independent, amal! luminous 
bod lea. 
lt. Is !TOt yet known whether the ob

ject Will, a comet or a ahoo"'ng ate.r. 
8JljE:"( AT DAHANU 

Dahnnu: An unusual phenomenon 
was noticed laet night when a 1:11g 
comet w1th alx 6'Tr.all stars waa aeen 

. travelling from south-west to ~Alit tn 
the sky for about 1~ mlnutea sbtn~ 
very highly. 
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13 June. Between Fleure and Nieui, France. (11 :30 p.m.) 

Cigar-shaped object. 

Our source states: 

"M. Bellot during a storm saw an orange cigar-shaped object about 5-6 
meters long, with a very bright halo which lighted the area. It landed about 
100 meters away and stayed there for about five minutes before taking off and 
disappearing. M. Bellot experienced no effects after the sighting." (xx.) 

(xx.) Dominique Weinstein, Perry Petrakis, and Jean Sider. "1947 UFO Cases From 
France." Project 1947: A Preliminary Report. p.162. 

"14? June. Valley City, North Dakota. (about 9:00p.m.) 

"Red ball." 

Hjaimer Lokken, fireman at the State Teachers' College power plant, reported a strange event 
to his boss, W.J. "Bill" Carroll. Later Mr. Carroll told the story to the local newspaper: 

" 'Mr. Lokken came to me the next morning,' Carroll reported, and said, 
'Bill I saw a strange thing last night. I was sitting on the west side of the 
plant, about 9 o'clock, and something that look like a ball, bright red in color, 
went shooting past. It was about the height of the flagpole on the college ... 
[high? Word not clear] building from the ground approximately 65 feet. I 
jumped up to get a better look but it was gone. It was traveling west at a terrific 
speed.' . 

"Superintendent Carroll said he questioned Lokken, suggested it might 
have been an airplane light. Lokken insisted it was not a plane light, but a 
round object about 16 inches in diameter. 

" 'This man does not have hallucinations,' Carroll continued. "He didn't 
have spots before his eyes. I know him well enough to believe he actually saw 
it." (xx.) 

(xx.) Valley City, North Dakota. Times-Record. 9 July 47. 

15 June. Lansing, Michigan. (9:30p.m.) 

According to the local newspaper: 

"Harry Von Riper was alerted by his landlady, Mrs. Letta Loree, and watched 
"balls offrre' jump in and out among the clouds 'like clay pigeons' for about ten 
minutes. He tired of watching and returned to the house and did not see them again." 
(xx.) 

(xx.) Lansing, Michigan. State Journal. 6 July 47. p.l. Project 1947: A Preliminary 
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Report. p.64. 

23 June. Bridgeport, Nebraska. (about 4:00p.m.) 

According to a newspaper story: 

"Confirmation by neighbors to whom she reported seeing the 'flying discs,' now 
causing nationwide controversy, as early as June 23, may credit Mrs. Hanna Smith of 
route one as being one ofthe first, if not the first in the nation to witness the Pheno
mena. 

"An interview in Tuesday's Scottsbluff Star-Herald reports in detail Mrs. Smith's 
experience at about 4:00p.m. of that day, when noticing her chickens running for 
cover, she scanned the sky for possible hawks and witnessed 'two flat, platter-shaped 
objects' soaring from northwest to southeast at a height 'of about two miles.' 

"Mrs. Smith immediately called her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Earl Smith, but before 
she arrived the discs had disappeared in the sky down the valley. Mrs. Smith described 
them as being flat, and dipping occasionally, reflecting the rays ofthe sun. Visibility 
was good that day, and Mrs. Smith's eyesight is confirmed as being excellent, better 
than average for a much younger person. She admits her age as being 75 . 

"Fearing ridicule, Mrs. Smith did not report seeing the discs, except to discuss it 
with neighbors in the hope that others had also witnessed them. After the same thing 
had been seen in other parts of the county, she revealed the occurrence of June 23." 
(xx.) 

(xx.) Bridgeport, Nebraska. Bridgeport News-Blade. 10 July 47. 

23 June. Wapakontea, Ohio. (about 9:30p.m.) 

"And it wasn't a "Man from Mars' movie either." 

Richard L. Bitters, editor of the Wapakoneta, Ohio, Daily News, got scooped on one of the 
biggest news stories of the year: 

" 'I didn't wake up,' he writes, 'until I got to looking at the United Press news 
report on the story over the week-end.' 

"Bitters saw his saucer as he and his wife were returning from a movie about 
9:30 p.m. 'And it wasn't a "Man from Mars" movie, either,' he asserted. 

"He said his saucers matched those of most reports across the nation, 'flying 
an uneven course in the s4' and weaving in and out ofview'." (xx.) 

(xx.) Columbus, Ohio. Citizen. 7 July 47. p.l. 

23 June. "Martians may have been here already." 

Speculations by a Yale professor during a radio broadcast on the subject: "The Rocket; a Tool 
For Exploring the Universe." (See clipping on page 39) 



MAR=~~ 
Yale ·?rofeu.ot s.ea ~.in~l 

planetary Tra,... in Few . · 
Doc.ad" · . . ,· ··.: 

By William D. Clerk · · : · ·, 
Unlttd PrtM St.atr Corrttpondd\t 

N.,.. li,avm, ' Juae · :13-IUPI.;... · 
Tilt man from Mt.n~o like the I.e». 
man, alrtad)' may hue : wmiUI; 
b11t Or, f...yman SplU.r, Jr,. NIOCI· 
ate profeuor ot. utroph~~-ti& 
Y•,l~ UnlvtniL)', colllclA'~~ ~~,fOI, 
Ulla today.. . . . , . .. .. . . 
·H.- 414 beUn., 114w.Ver,. 'uaa( 

If II~ Dl\ Man ."dntloi*S· & lltllt 
terller than on tiii'UI. " : 11 polo!! Iii• 
that the Mt.rtlana mq b&ve 'Dtftl 
ctvll1Je4 IDr miiUGnt o( )'t&l'l, .. 
co'mpertd ID 0111 Ulo111&114a. . JA 
1111:11 CLM, thtll' tdtnU8o kDoW• 
ltdll . WOIIId, Ol COIII'M, "' _,.,; ·, 
m011aly aruter .than 011ra." · 

Wll h a hnd etart of a million 
y,..n or .a th.l .. rthlln11" 'Or. 
Spltur aald It wu "puhapa poe
•lblt" that tht Marllana alrl&d)' 
ha\'t vltllld lhle plentt. 

"II lhla II lht r&M," ht Mid, 
"and unltaa lht:l' had 1penl eomt 
lime In a larr• ct\)' or had landed 
""'mctenll:~~ rectntl)( to be photo
.llraphtd, we wo11ld hava no rtcord 
of thtlr havlnr been htn," 

furthermore, contlnut<l tilt ..;1· 
•ntlat. "any lew mtn who had u•a. 
lhtm would probably not be belltv• 
td by anyon• tlae." 

from what Klonct know, · ot 

I 
Mara, and wllh lntCTplanetary. lrav• 
tl "probably only a lew dtcadn 
away," Or. Spltur aald that "wt 

I may llt approa1'hln1 lht moet mo• 
n~tnt.,ua evtnt In clvlll&ed hlatol')'" ! 
tl tnteiiiKtnt lilt nail)' ealata on I' 
lhf' plantt. 

"Th• Impact whlrh our Euro-1 
pun clvlllutlon hAd ·on tilt Afrl· 
can nallont and on lht South SuI 
l•land• ml.ht ll'tlll trivial ln4ncl 
com&•&rtd will\ lht lmpa~l on earth 
ol a clvlll&atlon mllllont 4>1 yrara , 
old•r thnn ouu:• I 

Dr. Spll~•r'a oh•rrvallona wert I 1Conllnllt4-;,;-r•l• fh·tt j 
·- .. .. ~~-.. ·,~· ______ ..J, 

The Willimatic, 
Connecticut 
Chronicle. 
24July47. p. l. 
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The ET hypothesis. 

Not many persons in the summer of 
1947 seriously believed in the existence 
ofMartians and space travel. 

Few people paid any attention to the 
Yale professor's remark that: " ... we may 
be approaching the most momentous 
event jn civilized history." Charles Fort 
in1919 would have found no problem 
with the idea, nor would his disciples, 
but his disciples, at least the most in
fluential ones, were science fiction 
writers. 

An aircraft breaking the sound barrier 
was the limit of thinking for the vast 
majority of Americans. 

MARTIANS MAY HAVE - I 
BEEN HERE ALREADY 

CConllnutd r;:;r;;;-Firat raatl 

made ctvrlnl' a brO&dcut on ~. 
llMktl; a Tool tor Explorln1 Ult ' 
\Jnlv•r••·" 

Ht eald lh•l "wlll\ln Mvtn dt• 
raM•" II ahould lit ~lblt to 
bull<l ·an atomic roo:ktl capable Ql 
U<"aplna tht tarlh'a aravllatlonal 
pull an4 that aclenlliU hopa for 
lht tlmt whon th~ can lune11 1 
Mtf"ll llt ''oh.,.rvatnry" whlC'h WO\llis 
rlrrlt e>ur plantt lndtftnllaly, 

!Iuman uhatrnra wnul4 not ro 
alnnc nn aur" a trip, ht '"1<1. be
ratut lhl'y would he unahle to atl 
..,.,k "wlt~~ut brln(lnr lht •nllrt 
:.Alf'lltt,. t1own lo rArlh. R&dln 

,...,... wou 1o1 1 "'" to·ro be uMd I 
M l h In r<>ntr~l I~ oqulpmtnl and 
In hrln,; h•ck tht tnlorrnallnn n~· 
.,(," 
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